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*. Elizabeth Wedding
e » HonllauO liaia !*(■■« Ooal

moment, hk|t were pushed back

I a’on Blum Cabinet
M oMlisNti fr«M r*m# An*I

:oine source* believed P*ul Rey*
quickly. naud. Uol premier ol the ThirdA . th* Carriage p ro e .« lo n ,o flp _ k).̂  £  ^  inj f|(enden|As me uwnnK' jiruccMiuu «* 'i t  i p
the Princes* «n<l her falhrr, Kin* KepuWoc
GCorgi- VI, left the palace fot't- 
court the cheering rose, mount
ing to absolute din. The Princes* 
waved

would hr named vice ptemier.

The bridegroom arrived at the 
geel'q few er »lnor--nf- ihe-> -Ah'

,-y with hi* lieat man at l l lU  
A. M.

The Princess. dignified and se
rene, wore a diamond tiara, her 
mother1*. She w*» a lovely *fig- 
nre in flowing while a* *he eat 
with head held high, acknowl
edging the plaudit* of the crowd.

Kiuft licorice, in a uniform of 
an Admiral of tho Fleet, stepped 
from the coach first, their helped 
hi* daughter to aliltht. She pause* 
for a moment to look at the Ab
bey, then entered.

There was'complete silence a* 
they entered the went door, then 
a tanfarr herahh-d her arrival 
and the procr-asion moved slowly 
down the nave. After the echoes 
of the fanfare idled away, the 
organ U-gan the ■processional: 
"Praise. My SouF, The King of 
Heaven." The voice* of the 'choir 
blended with the organ in tin- 
hymn.

At the step* of the sane wary 
the bride was joined by Philip 
and they stood quietly, waiting 
for the end of the hymn.

’‘Dearly beloved,” the Arch
bishop of Canterbury l*-gan in 

, t hr familiar opepinf wont* of 
tha marriage, *crvicc and the 
moment for which million* were 
waiting had arrived. The Arch- 
blshup'p voice rang firmly through 
the magnificent old church,

Philip, repeating trie marl urge 
•.vow alter the Aicnuwtivp, »*•'* 

■“1 win' quietly. When fcniabey 
echoed the. vow* her word* were 

' scarcely auitilde.
King tieorgr VI then gave hi* 

-eldest daughter in mahiage. Phil-- 
Ip Jotne'd' hi* right hand with 
r.iita t« in i, and hi a strung, res
onant voire repeated tile wofds:

‘ “I, Philip, take thee, Klliabt-lll
Alexandra Mary, to he my wed
ded wife, to have and to hold 
from thl* day forward, for better, 
for worse, for richer, for poorer, 
in aickneaa apd in health,

Jove and to c

IVAHI8 Nov. 20 W V -F ran c 
recalled to the colors part o f  the 
IP 17 military d ais to bring the 
mmy up tn "nuniill U fi'ngttl" HP
day a* president Vincent Auriol 
looked to I .eon Ilium to form a 
strong, stable government.

The recall order, broadcast over, 
the national radio chain; brought 
about 110,000 more troops Into 
tho army at a time when the gov
ernment was trying to stem a 
spreading strike wave, half or 
the 1017 contingent of troops, not 
due to lie demobilised until spring,
was freed a few month* ago to 

* Indusprovide manpower, for 
nnd agriculture.

Juxtry

Anti-Inflation Plan
11-'u'tinoifl (ran, !•*«» Ilse I

Mr. Truman’s program, includ
ing the proposed 11)07,000,000 of 
emergency nld to- France, Italv 
and Australia* Tuft, although 
onpored to the price-wage and ra
tioning proposal*, ha* said - rent 
content* amt restoration of Install
ment inlying curbs and moat like
ly Id gel approval of Congress.

The Senate-House economic 
committee, also headed by Taft, 
went ahead with plans to la-gin 
hearings tomorrow on tho an ti-"  
inflation program" Two member* 
of the committee, Senator* Flan
ders fil-V ll nnd Sparkman (D- 
Ala), have said all points of thp 
program should in- taken up, 
whether'or not certain parts of 
it an- likely tn lie defeated.

The ■ Democratic - c o m  milled, 
headed by Minority Lender Ilark- 
iey of Kentucky, said In a state
ment it will "wait a reasonable 
lime for'the hearings to develop 
whir* legislation may la* proposed
S . I  1.  . Vi i  n   ̂,k A AS r g I ,  „  A  v  k, 1 ■ • am

After 8 Years In 
Movies, Star Says 
He Dislikes Films

China To Hold First 
National Election

NANKING, Nov. 20 On-China 
hold* it* first national election

j tomorrow, with the dominant Kuo- 
i mintang (Government Party j and

HOLLY WOOD Nov., 20 {/ft—It ,  minority political groups iri dls* 
year, to . K)Mmcm 0« r advance- arrange-

flnd out that he doesn't like movie 
making. Eventually he Intends tn 
give up film* for a career in tele
vision.

Eventually, at this point, mean* 
four year* hence, because that’* 
how long it will take him to run 
out his MGM contract. The Vin
cennes. Ind., comic ha* tried to 
escape hi* pact, but the Culver 
City exeea have said, “no."

"Movie* are not my field.” he 
declared on the set of “The Fuller 
llruih Man.” “Radio and televi
sion are."

Red ha* trfed every field of 
entertainment, starting In i  medi
cine *how at 10 and rising through 
showboat stock, ministrrl show*, 
vaudeville, cirrus, burlesque, night 
clubs to radio and picture*. He 
explained his beef with the latter.

“They are not believable en
ough," he said. "For Instance, in 
‘Merton Of The Movie*' 1 es
caped by running under the. seat* 
of a movie theater. Folks ask me 
how I did It. I couldn't tell them.

"In this picture I escape by in
flating surplus life raft* In the

merits for selection of a national
aui-Aiuy:------------

There stem s. to l>e little public 
interest in the balloting, widen 
continues through Sunday.

The first day* voting will h* 
confined to the election of women 
candidates from various women'* 
organisation*. Representative* of 
vocation*). pAifrasioqai and labor 
organisations will lie chosen Sat
urday. Sunday regional assembly
men will l>c elected. Result* rau*t 
U- submitted to the national gov
ernment within teii davs._______

jiath of some thugs who arc chaa-
5 mel"

* (Jk^lton aald bo want* hla work 
to he understood by all, "like 
Chrplln'a comedy in-the sllents; 
averyone could believe his pan
tomime.”

"V/hen my contract la up,” he 
•ddrd, “I will start preparing 
films for television. I hope to be 
able to do for television what 
Chaplin did for the silents."

The recreation of the filmsters,
U appear*, la largely vicarious! 
The bask in the sun, watehing
one or two of the more atHletic

Routs Guests
ati»n* on the subject." ' |: But No One Injured

luring Hint pnrtunn politlm - -  ______ ___ ------------
in<^iiiit"Bkl4fi the? Di’iflUfTIU flAitl; | •• \ #♦** kt,|V\ ♦»riI)cnu*cr»tir policy commit-1 MACON, Oa., Nov) -0 (A)
trv ready to cooperate!
with" tin- Republican »iajurlly In I U
enact mi-nf of the PlWldcnt'* p lo -' Idtulcr Hotel at 4.00 A. M. (EST) 

id In health, to and hopes that Joint pro-1 >,,(l*y “mi routed several score
lie tub till death j ,,,,**1* in the way of legislation i ««•*»•* No one was Injure*!. 
-Cording tn God’s . smmsored by both Ri-puhllcans, Firemen . <;

thereto1-4 - arid’ Dt-fuScrals' 'may lie ‘nromnilv llilaie un^er~controi and ennfined
---  -------■ f  rTT-S r i  m  1TT TF ** I 1 ■ S ** - -  — —. — * ill «■ ■, ■■ m t  * HI Mi urn t

do us part, accor 
holy * ordinance, and

I'hiHp m I......... UlUalsith a hand.
The Princess then toot Philip's

fu r th rn m in g . '

quickly . brought, tho

l t«- tme - room. - A n-eecu pa nt-was

1

right hand, and repca^-d the veil- 
•ral.le prelate: - J

KllxaU-lh AU-xa/lta Mary, 
ke thee, I’hltip, l< , my wedded

Descrihitig the prlre-wage and , found unconscious In the room s 
rationing recommendations of the hath, hut his condition was not 
Prcddent a* "nebulous," Tobcy Considered critical. ,
lold_ a new* iVmferenre he expect*! Amopg the guests who fled

Segregation
ii miums <n*  N xf e*i)

Conference For Humnn Welfare 
told members of a negro Pres
byterian Church that if forcu was 
used tn segregate the audience 
at the auditorium, then that meet
ing would lie taken elsewhsre.

Later on at the auditorium, 
however, Police Chief Hen T, 
Watkins directed th*t negroes ait 
oit-aw  slde of the-halhand white 
persons on the othsr. Officer* 
dirertcil both races to the door* 
on thp side set apart for them, 
and there was no disturliance.

Negro Indicted For 
Find-Degree Murder

take |pi_. 
husband, to have and tn hold from 
this day forward; for better, 
for worse, for richer, fur poorer, 
|n nicknrsa and In malt'll, to love, 
cherish and uliey till ilcstli do u* 
part, according to God's Indy or
dinance; and ne/ctn- 1 give thee 
nly troth." ,

KlDabelti released Philip's hand. 
Philip then placed the ring on

to have more Inforinailun about ihrough'lhe smoke-filled hnllwavs " i ^ 1!'1'j!* ,,llrd 1,1 ‘" * con-i , i . __ l t ......  c . i„ i_ n . . ..  a. , . . i . Wallace declared.what the Administration fs swk- j were Rudy Falrclolh, an Asioci-
ing after a ■ conference tomorrow rlnted Prss* photographer, and I * “U the. .
with Ticasurv Secretary .Snyder. I Perry Mullen, an A'snoclattRl lh* , *'e foTSS of re-

" If the. democratic peoplrs of

Tola-v sahl he sees no reason prH ,  reporter, Imth of Atlsuia, ’ *l5**onn legislation to almlish
why the four subject* chosen by | sl„| (W .r  Gondma.., *  Paramount l̂oŷ nVnT to ^use"’ the
the Hunting rommjltee for hear- ,lrw*rrcl cameraman. 1 1  1 pnl|lU,vm_ent. to use me

The three were In Macon to 
rover a speech' last night tyr for
mer Vice President llemy Wal- 

, lace.
Elfiabetli'a fing«r and, rejieaUMg
after the Aithh|shop. sai...

"With thi* ring I thee wed, 
With 10V IxMly I thee worship, 
and with all my worldly good* 
I thee endow. In the Home of the 
Father and of the Son and of the 
Holy Ghost, amtyi," -  ^

ing* which will la'gin Monday* 
should not he approved in the spe
cial session nf Congh-ss.

He declined to say, however. 
.Whether hills may Is* introduced 
soon on the other six points of 
the Pie.ildrnt’S program.

Tuboy said he believes the peo- . 
pie arc looking to Congress for j

United NationH
n=-*ui; f.r .n|H |tf wm#f| |VBJ| u I f f ’l t*ii# 0«*l

iiiiick action "to curb the Vhd'ng 'education. Iirolheily love ami the 
.< if.o 'p jacticf of the principles of fair*

The royal couple knelt before 
the Archldshop and the eongn--

kgallon remained standing while

cost of living.
“The American pfople are get 

ting hitter nnd* ugly over the tra 
gic 
are

e nrelate hitoired the prayerv 
An audible murmur rail through

thq assemblage as* the Archhlsh 
on pronounced Philip 'and Fli*- 
atN-1li msn and wilx,

iT T •A .AN."

price range under which they 
living today,” tho New Hamp

shire Senator declared; “The 
paramount situation in the coun
try I* prices and we tn Cungreaa 
iqight to have the guts and the 
intelligence to find h way to 
wnwt this ariWtrtlnlC

M fRrlWSlHon to dcIAying congers-
Railroad Brotncrhood ,,n nm proposed

|r«RllRWi<l fimii •>»» #IWl
than three generations of eape* 
rlsnce In laU>r relation*. We hitve 
established■* rrpiUatioua for re-

tlonlng ami _ price control power 
tireviously had arisen In liolh Re- 
puhliran nnd lh-mucratic ranks.

id a 
Ike

r

cpil _
sponsibility and integrity. Wc will 

' not abandon 
thia ditpute.

Marshall To London
lion nur . principle* i i

"The facta concerning our pro- 
poaals are available- to manag-j- 
rnsnt. Aftsr reading their adver
tisements. il i» lnipo*sltilo to lie- 
llsva that they have even read 
our requests with' any particular 

“If thev have, we camlet un
care nr thought.
demand why they ‘have elected 
to spend millions of dollar* 

r broadcasting distortion* and half- 
truths about the'change* we are 
asking in bur workipg condition*.

"Thla effort to prejudice the 
Ameriraii public ia a particularly 
vicious and dangerous action. 
Railway managements and cm- 

1 trloyrs are required by law to 
bargain collectively. If  that step 
falls, wc are required to mee: 
with th* government mediators. 
Should media Him prove unsuccess 
ful, we roust appear before 
emergency boards which have 
power to study the fact# and 
inaka recommendation*.

IlnallaiKil I n a  >’•■* <>■>*)
Chief of Staff, and Undersecret
ary of State Lovett, Attorney 
General Clark and I-ord Inver- 
rha|>el, the Ilrltlsh amhasamlor,-

In a brief response to Mr. 
Truman, Marshall expressed his 
nppreclation for hi* personal good 
wlshcm

"I can only say as I have la-fora 
that I will do my lw*t." Marshall 
said, referring to the London 
meeting as "important and vital."

Marshal!'* plane took to the air 
at 1:20 P. M„ (EST). He is due
in Jxindon tomorrow. 

The Secretary's chief travelling 
companion is Charles E. Bolden, 
State Department counselor and 
expert on Soviet affairs.

Before his departure Marshall 
made clear that the United States

"Tho members of our Brotherof ou
groomed to the disci- 

these procedures. The

- ■ ■

hoods are 
M M  of 
•wildcat' and 'outlaw' strike are 
unknown among employes upon 
our railroads. ,

"But believe me, this multi- 
Ion dollar advertising ram

ie no more and no lest

will continue to oppose Russia's 
dsmand for a 110,000,000,000 
German reparation hill with pay
ment out of current production.

As at Moscow last spring, how
ever, Marshall's Initial affort will 
lie to get agreement first on peace 
with Austria in order to speed the 
withdrawal of Red army occupa
tion forces from that impoverish
ed country.

The format opening of the con
ference, is scheduled for Tuesday.

palm by the railroad manage 
than a 'wfldc 

‘ 1 law 
rboods.

federal law and the
•mi

ratlrIroad

. . . .

"No portion of our legal col-

Most of the 80 persona making up 
the American delegation are either 
en rout* or on the tcene, Marshall 
expects to arrive tomorrow noon.

John Foster Dulles, whom 
Marshall again picked as a spec
ial adviser, Is expected to delay 
hla departure a few daya to da-

lni.qr processes has »ot* more lime to hi* work as a 
r-d and the manage- «"«mber of the Un led BUUi de-exhausted and the manage

ments have no reason to Under
take to provoke -thfty 

I* a pity that
employes, 

the huge 
ng spent to 

t of the law cannot 
conserved to 

wage requests of 
and tha rightful divl- 

Hong;

tgation to the United Nations. 
The Brookings Institution report

was Issued In the form of a study
guide Intended primarily for tua 
in universities. The first In a
new series on foreign policy, I* 

1 prepared under the direction 
I-eo i*asVoUky..a former State

iKg&fffiff-tt&

\b*\r*. ., the study guide
built on such 

political foundations  ̂Bright
*P*e through sheer

ne*».
Jack Rnllgan, speaking a* a 

huslness man and civic trader, 
slated that t-veryonc should dp 
all hi- ran tn rnlsr tho level of tho 
communitv and spoke of develop
ing market# for "citrus products 
as an example.

— |>r. J .  f t -tSkUTiUrTriftdocklurT
uld that the real aini o f rdoea- 
lion is tu fit mm far Immortalily 
and trncNi the development of 
the idea of, eiiucatlim. -down 
througli the.renturies. Its  added

powers of the federal government 
In prevent segregation, thev will 
have no confidence in the. United 
States." T-

After hi* speech Wallace issued 
a statement in which he said ho 
had noled that the miditorium 
"did seem to -lie largely divided 
according tn race,” hut that ho 
had ia-cn assured this was not the 
result nf any rule or regulation.

------- --------1----- 1——

Dewey Says Reds
aplnsh In th? pool. Last weekend 
thi

IlH IlRM S.frtM  Sea* (Mil 
hr said "there is an even more 
urgent situation tn. China.

Whrre the Communist armies

liey observed chemps Jack Kra
mer lind Pauline Hot* smash ten- 
pift. halls et ecch other, 
the

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS ACIDS

Help l i  Miles of Kidney Tube# 
Flush O ut Poisonous Waste 

Um i  tevraasasMsalasUi la merthoS, 
rear IS ■!!«• of SMimf tukM any h im v  
vartua. TX«m  Usf Slurs sad tmfcas n  owrk. 
las Ssr *»< slTtit to tela Nster* rM rear 
•Fitowef ew w sd iessi in lM n in iu .Whta SlwnUror 
l>ot»aout mature
awysi— eSstsa_____ks Data*. h>M ot prp *mt
nlatsl*. ’
te iu b a  iiad dluliipsHatta wltk B a a r ti______

_  »(W  ayaa,. rraawal era 
and Wrmtne i

0
tb* It a lia  at hgMr-

.am la- >- . Oat Dna'i 111b.

I» watchers were C leatu a___
well and Bob Hutton (both look- 
lag as though they were readyINDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 20 GP)—  ........_______________________________________________ ____________.

Itolcyt C. Watts, 2d, negro" cllv i "Whrre the Communist atmh-a f.or *  ,,T0Vt* Victor Moore,
truck driver. Indicted yesterday an- not riding In the’sin-ere uHrb , *c''»holt1 the RlU "Brothers,un i> Fir, I , 1 , miir.I,., I , og in Ifte Struts wmcll . >-|]„n llrru  anil It___ I ■ * .1. 1.on a first degree tnurder charge is rno * h l,, rt„i„U .n,i *nd 8y Ilartlctt, Adt-le
in the shotgun slaying of an France. hut thoT . l i  111. r ^ncens; Dolores Moran and Bene- 
Indianapolis woman, was reported. |ht. *chi-<iul» ,,f diet Bogeaus, Anita Colh- v -“
by-Sheriff Aliairt C. Magenheimer j * ,.T^ ĥ u * ,n Eun,l*- '
today to have aiimitted he had ? , u  lluiy B,e sclualiy engaged l f
fatally siahhcd a-m-rond worn an .* highly snrccnfnr

Magenheimrr said that W atts.' WBr'*re  against the Chinese gov- 
in n statement today, admitted ( * rnmcnt. , s%
(hi- knift staying three weeks) "Tin- tragedy Is, having fought ____  „  enu-rtammcni n
ago of Mrs. Mabel Merrifield, 0*  ’ title by side with the' Chinese-is a moody; sombre story of tho 
year old wife of an Indianapolis1 government for five years and , persecution of a priest (Henry

..........m  Loloy,
L*V C* . . I ' * >‘ r ' , — lL _ W *a —Ju st lik e
UreJfocM dw ^wiih_ riteminx-------

"The Fugitive" (RKO) ranks 
as one of ,the most beautifully 
photographed pictures. But it 
rank* lower as entertainment. It

attorney. On Tuesday state police having promised them still fur 
said Watts signed a statement ther assistance, our government 
admitting tho shotgun killing last seems to have abandoned them 
week of Mrs. Mary U is Burney, to Communist conquest 
TJ. wife of Hemchell BuVney, “The seriousness nf the situ

I persecution of n priest (Hcnr 
Fonda) in a Latin country. Will, 
villains less black and a pace Ifcis 
leisurely, the film could have been 
aa great as|ita photography.

Indianapolis. food broker.
Police said .Watts, since h is ' realixss 

arrest in
iturney, had aQditted he

niton is pretty clear when one 
that while there are

the slaying of Mrs. 1 276,000,000 peoplo jn Kuropo who 
- MJ‘** J  *■- had [are atill free, then- ate 100,000,-

ntU-mptcd to assault eight other)000 in China." 
women in the Nortlurtda resi-1  
dcntlal district near the Burney' 
home last week?

At that time he was free on 
bond on a rape charge.

Until the end of the lfith cen
tury llgthntm** were illuminated 
hy coaj or wood fires set in bra- 
xitr* oh top of tower*.

Jaycee Voting
Meyer’s Income Tax

lltmillHil Inna l--a> Usr|
I14y, and said he would make tho 
launch nvailabh- to everyone. Jlo 
stnted that It ran readily tie con
verted tn care for rard parties 
and dancing.

Michael to)d -of the
the Jaycee Tourist

V re7
om-ratton o;
Infnrninllun booth on the-luikc 
shore Drive and of the many ser
vice* she is rendering to the tour- 
1st* who rome (o the city friun'all 

that there must la- a knowledge over the United 8latca. 
of what we want to get from ed-

H'Milaw* flam I'sar Oh )
minute detail*. 1 intend to ait 
hen- unless 1 am physically and 
bodily thrown out—"

Fyrgusin assured the Gt-neral 
Ilia Investigating group "w.ould 
give you lime tu rover" the 
xhargri

ucation so thiit we will know how 
to get it and haw tu use It. i 

J .  Ilrailry Odham, as a law
maker, explained attempt! of law
maker* tti csrSgMnit tho alms of 
the UNESCO amt quoted from a
report * of President Truman .bn 
civil1 rights.

Dr. O. L. Barks, as a physician, 
said that the two main alms of 
the UNESCO are to grant every
one the same privileges of living
and to promote peace. He spoke al 
methods of combatting malnutri
tion and give as examples of 
communitv aids the* Seminole 
County Health Unit and n food 
handlers school to be conducted 
early next month.

Mr*. Helen Schulte, as a wel
fare worker, told of the work of 
the local welfare unit ■■ an aid 
to the aged, dependents and the 
blind. .  .

Mrs. Joe Corley, as a housewife, 
stated that Uio efforts of mothers 
and housewives are tho beginning 
of all great things.

After ,the panel, the discussion 
was opened , and questions were 
asked from the floor with mem
ber* o f . the panel leading tha 
forum.

Itussell Jackson, Slate Board of 
Health representative; -stressed 
the importance of cooperating 
With the Food Handler’s School 
which will be held in Sanford 
next month. '*  •'

Charles Luke Introduced the 
Arisona Rangier* composed of 
Dave Shannon, Bill Martin, Wal
ly .Gore, Larry Vaughn and Mite 
Marjorie Bronson. The group 
rendered several musical num
ber*. -

President Brailsy Odham an
nounced that there would bo-no
meeting next Thuredajr.'but there 
will be a Joint meeting in Or
lando between the Orlando, San- 
rord. Leesburg, Clermont and Kle- 
limmec Jaycees participating. 

The sale of tickets' for the hos
pital ball was started at the mset-
(IP * *“ “  * "Ing, and Miss Wendy Barrie pur
chased th# t in t  tickets for*fhe 
occasion.

Baruch Proposes Low 
Income Health Plan

fence, or the constant accumula
tion of unresolved difficulties, or 
poor Judgement of the tensions in 
a situation.

“A collapse might be averted 
for some time, If good fortune
prevented any of_these ‘accidents’ 
from occurring. But In tha mean
time there would be a constant 
danger that war might break out,

NEW YORK, Nov. 23-<vP>- 
Bernard M. Baru h p opon-d Us', 
night the adoption of a romppi- 
sory health Insurance program 
far low-in-oijjb groups tn he fin
anced th-rugh pivrell deductions 
augmented by some federal .aid.

Declaring that he had given thi 
nation'# health pleura -"much 
thought" aa a result of the re
jection of 4,000,000 M4FV* during 
the-recent war, Baruch said at 
dinner sponsored by the Medii 
“ ‘ ‘ - * » «

not deliberately provoked by any 
with no natiination, but ion

be fg- 
*, “that 

Inter- 

! ’&  
i t  ita

Society of New York stfte that!
"A form of compulsory health 

Insurance can . bo devised, ad
equately utefeguarded, without in- 
yolrihg what ha* been termed 
socialised medicine.' The need* 

can be met—aa In other fields— 
without the government taking 
over medicine, something 1 would

Mt-yer* thanked Mm and thenr 
aald ho bclievi-d “it peitW-nl 

do. matters brought up here" 
to- present soma background.

""ihi-re were Some people—a 
great many pt-upk-—who thought 
my servlcv was ef some vatue - 
during the war," Meyers said.

He then began quoting from 
numerous citations and awards 
he received from Ills wartime 
service.

b-cyers read a letter from Uen- J 
eral II; II. .Arnold, formr-i Air ‘ 
FoYce chief,- addressed to “Dear 
Benny."

In the letter, Arnold expressed 
“sincere appreciation for the 
wofk you have done, for lh> 
Army Air Force" and foi* Mey
ers’ "tireless study and readi
n g s to assume reaponslbllty."

fie  read a letter o f  June 23,
I IMF from General Ira Kakara, 
written to him when he was In 
the convalescent hospital at Coral 
Gable*, Fla. 1

The letter said In part, "We 
long sjnee discovered the tre
mendous (load you were carry
ing. I do not know of anyone 
In the Air Force whose absence 
would b* so keenly felt."

Meyer* then recounted how ,in 
1032 he had been selected by the 
Army to accept a scholarship a t  
tha Bahson Institute of Business, 
Wellesley, Hass. .  '

Ha said he studied business 
administration and accounting 
and never recelverf« grade Isas 
than "A ."

Meyers said he studied' IS hour* 
a day and that when he gradu
ated the Institute created a new 
rank teemed "high distinction" 
whereas, the highest It ever gave 
graduatli

3 f : u t i f f f  .> >;t P -j
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E M E
UU MI MUX IN All YOU* COOKING

Price* Good Tthru Saturday, Nov.-22

Tf'tMM &

* t  - - -~I.
Armour's Star
SLICED BACON
Center Cut* (while it lasts)
WHITE BACON ID
Armour's Star 8liced • '
DRIED BEEF 4-oz pkgr
Sugar Cured “Red Rose" (whole or shank half)
SMOKED HAMS lb
Wilson's C frtlfinr
AMERICAN CHEESE lb

Pumpkin P I *
lirtmdcatl t

KartmUrr 22, 1947

Vf ■» r  J  ' *

Wf.'Z'rJrr-
u "fjJ  i-H laIV, iih  Pm Slilh 

t lUridF M u
Sta|«

Turn on oranj t*t ar vefy )><m (450*
a . Mi* loftihsr btoon tugar. dour

, ci. emnamen, nuuntg, fingtr ant. 
clove*. Aid remaining ingredient*; 
Mir until n  ooih. Pour Into det;
Esk *,nri  ̂ ""h  unbaked— -  »i— •» ymm.i j  ,

niin, then nducs hut* it1* H I __I L.L. an _'dew (111* F.) and bate 40 min., m 
until firm. *

graduating itudenta previously 
was "distinction."

1 *  Ro^er Bahson, pvealdent of tha
j  called the War Depart* 
and arranged for him to

fiercely op 
He cited an Amerk

force.

n>.

SfreffiJS!"*"'

...................... • ; - ' .

WKm.-L ■ ■

rtuoy another year “because of 
my splendid work," he added. 

Meyers told the committee ha 
be it should consider th* 

relationships" 'o f  th* 
>'e and th* Readnowera. 

Headnower ia Mr*. U m i p  
re'a-brother and Mr. Iteadnower'k 

Is tha former xacre- 
be

as coming from
UEA'AVr 1 -

M  27 = =  4.; T S ■=- . -

faw-
of a

Fresh — Fancy
CRANBERRIES
California  Iceberg 6 D Six* "Non* Priced Higher”
LETTUCE ' ”  '
Small, White, Cannonball
CAULIFLOWER
California No. 1 Green Top
CARROTS

Fancy Stuart PECANS 
ALMONDS 
WALNUTS

lb
ced Higher"
\ge hd 

lb

35c

13c

15c

Nowi I ! i  tmp. pumpkin pit spUa 
can reptare th* aber* ipiert.
Fee S**rt Pareto Pt«, lubwituu for! 
i he pumpkin frrtMy roAtd or. 
cannrd nr**t pouio** or yam*, pul 
through a siavai rrJuca hrotm auut- 

, lo Vi tup, omit mol#**** and add 21 
i ublrep- Bulled butiar or margarine. , 

For Squaah Pit, follow rtcipa for; 
Pumpkin Pit, lubuituiing rooked: 
winur aquuh, thorougidy 

■for tha pnrnnkin. _

V

Dixie Crystal Brown L*
Sugar- ‘ lb box 13c

Ige bch 13c
Mlgad NUTS 

BRAZIL NUTS 
C0C0ANUT8

"A " Grade Large
Eggs
Brer Rabbit '
Molaases

can 8c

ssis

McCormicks
doz 75c Ginger

McCormick*
Cloves can 8c Pet

PUIsbury’s Best
Flour
Mortons
Salt
McCormick*
Cinnamon
McCormicks - ■
Nutnfeg

6 lbs
48c

10 lbs
89c

i

r *

118 ■ Avenue I h

box 9c 

can 10c 

can 19c
Stokelyg
Pumpkin 2ya canl9c 

3 cans 35c

s j
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In Unity Thar* In Strength—
T# Prefect the Price of the World; 
To Promote (he Progress of America: 
To Predate Prosperity for Sanford.

.  f

l VOLUME XXXVIII Established 1908
5-*BH

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER
l o g g q — — f c -  ■ — i—" g i e m ^ !

THE WEATHER
Cloudy, occielonil rain thr\~wii 
Halurdar. Wirmrr Saturday. Gen
tle to moderate ra il to northeaet 
wind a.

SANFORD. FLORIDA !___FRIDAY. NQY~-1L-W 7 -AmoclatedT reas Leastfl W ire' NO. 266
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Signed By Meyers 
T o Get .Cadillac

AMVetsDemand Me
dals And Pensions 
O f Wartime General 
BeRevokedByArmy

WASHINGTON Nov. 21 (/¥*)— 
ftRrd-faced and flustered. Maj. 

General Bennett E. Meyer* ac
knowledged today that he once 

. signed a falte affidavit concern
ing u*e of the Cadillac 'automobile 
which ha* figured in the Senate 
inveatigalion of hi* wartime acti
vities

The acknowledgement came at 
member* of the Senate War In

vestigating Committee cross-ques- 
lioned him on hi* ttory that he 
set up the Aviation Electric Com
pany jolely to help "my girl 
friend." Mr*. Mildred Lamarre, 
wife of the man who became it* 
pretident.

Mentioning the Cadillac, which 
B. H. Lamarre laid Aviation Elec
tric" bought" for Meyer*. Senator 

£  Ferguson (R-Mich) atkrd Meyer* 
whether the car ever had been

Jan. I. 1942— that i*. prior to a 
wartime government freeze order

ICaatlM.a • • !-»«• ati|#

T - Lions President To 
In Sanford 

1 On December 10
Fred W. Smith, pretident of 

Llona International, will itop *t 
Sanford for ■ brief period during 
Mi lour of Florida, and will 
bo guest of C. H. McNulty at 
th* Florida Slate Sank on Dee. 
10, It wai announced today by 
King. Lion W. O. Livingston at 
a meeting of the Linn* club at the 
!3gOy1" tfenfee Plar.p— «re .me-*' 
by the Club to greet Lion Smith.

How Chrletmaa Seal and bond 
Salt fund* ara expended in Semi
nole County wai the aubject of a 
talk l?y Mr*. Edward Klrcher, 
tecretary of the Seminole County

fC M t la a e e  an ra n *  K i l l

Report Is Made By 
Salvation Army

activities by (he Salvation Army 
in Sanford during th* past aix 
month* w*» reported by • CapL 
Byrd Hudson, Tuetday in hi* 
biennial report to the Satratlon 
Army board of director*.

C,. L.. Redding preiided at the 
meeting In th* absence of O. P. 
Herndon, president, of the board. 
Member* present Inrutded It. F. 
Houle, F. Ilatky W)ghtr Fred WI1- 

r t  ton, Ralph A. Smith and Herman 
E. Morri*.

Total attendance at young peo
ple* program* sgai 2J13S of whlrh 
1896 attended 85 Sunday School 
aorvlee*. 409 attended 35 Junior 
League aerviee* and 1013 waa the 

.total attendance at Young People* 
League,'Capt. Hud^n reported. • 

In th* senior and adult program 
he reported S3 open air program* 
attended by.328 person*; 35 Sun
day morning nnd evening services 

£  attended by 2,732 and 51 midweek 
aerviee* with attendance of 1,537. 

.Total attendance was reported at 
■ 4,B9fl, and 450 homes were, vlilted.

Reporting on the* transient pn>- 
. "gram, Capt. Hudaon revealed that 

170 persona had been aaalsted In
cluding 22 women. Lodgings were 

, given to 168 men and women, 
meala to 176, garments and shoes 
to 206. . In family relief there 
were M  grocery orders and gar- 

' menU were given to 1010, shoes to 
<9 30 and other aid to (0.

THANKSGIVING 
Union Thank* giving service* 

will be held Thursday morning 
at 9:80 o'clock by the Sanford 
Ministerial Association at the 
First Baptist Church under the 
direction of the Rot. Glenn Smith, 
president of the Association, and 
with a special Thanksgiving 
Message by the Rer. Douglas 

lACbarle*. It was announced today 
the jtev. W. P. Brook*,/Jr. 

A special eolo will be given by 
EvatteMcCoy, With Mr., McCoy
accompanying.____________

OUT-OP-BTATE CARS 
Th# Influx of winter- Visitor* 

Into Sanford to Indicated by an 
official check of 49 out-of-state 
automobile* parted In **nf<jrd 
yesterday, according .*•  Police 
Chief Roy G. Williams. The check 

+Joj Patrolman Jehn Henry Patfer- 
r e e le d  that not a single 

, oat of atafe -ear was ImproperlySsriSfec
were one from California, 
from Colorado, and others ^
New T ort, New Jtreey, Main* 
and other eutea, it  «ma reported.

- l ’ - ““ 1 ™ -..... " ■ —---

M otner Denies 
Daughter Was 

! Meyers’ G ill
Mrs. Readnower Says 

Daughter Was In 
Love With Husband

CINCINNATI Nov. 21 ( / f ) -  
Thr mother of Mrs. Mildred La
marre declared over the telephone 
today her daughter was too much 
in love with her husband, Blrriot, 
to have been the "girl friend" of 
Msj. General Bennett E. Meyer*, 
who is under Senate invettigslion.

Meyers testified in Washington 
that he formed the Aviation Elec
tric' Corporation in Dayton. O.. 
and made Lamarre pretident be
came Mr*. Lamarre had been hi* 
gitf-friend " from- 1936 "1o" 1940 
"with the knowledge, approval 

and acquiescence of her husband."
and

u**d by Aviation Electric prior |«1 , i " ib'e' ^ f f l ^ R s a A
I.n_ I. I9 4 2 _ il ...  n. L  .  gruundle**. Mr*. Mildred Read-

nower, the mother, who live* in 
nearby Covinglon, Ky., told a re
porter;-"The- tlyng* that General 
Meyerv ts-sayiug aie lie*. Ilc<> 
juit saying them to get even be
cause my ion-in-law told the truth 
about him."

agree to 
fair v

“No husband would 
hit wife having an affair with 
another man. as General Meyer* 
testified," Mra. Readnower de
clared, "And furthermore, . Mil
dred was too murh in love with 

i i m IIm M mm r u *  Three*

GOP Plans To 
Try Its Curbs 
For Inflation
Rep. Gannon-Revealfr *«*» 

That Spies Worked 
, A t Oak Ridge Atom 

Plant During War

Rollins Girls To Play 
Tennis Matches Here

Exhibition mate he* by high 
ranking. member* of the Rotlln* 
College Girls Tsnnto team and n 
clinic of demonstration of tsnnto 
playing fundamentals will taka 
place Sunday afternoon undtr tbs 

I ’  ^uperviaioh of Eddie Copeland, 
v^Atptlin* coach at the Mayfair Inn 

court, it waa announced today 
by Lind Weber, hotel managing 
director, .and Charles Morrtodh, 
umpire of. the matches.

Singlet matches will be'played
between Shirley Fry, No. 7 tank-. . --------—

ha■ large-
JciHih

woman— ptiyrr, mil JnrrtN Xtm ngrrtM BrTTirTririeeof this
Clarke, ranking No. 8 In the South, 
and between Nancy Morrison, 
ranking No. 7 In the South, and 
Doris Jenson, Iowa Staff Cham
pion,

James MeDougal, former coach 
at Prlneeton University and co
coach with Mr. Copeland, to til 
charga of the girl’s tennis team 
As a final match Shirley and 
Doris will play Nancy and Jaan 
In a two aet double* exhibition.

Mr. Copeland has alio announc
ed that he I* co-operating with Mr, 
Weber In preparing the ground 
work for a tournament, "Th. 
Central Florida Profeaalona! 
Championships" here on the firs* 
or second of March.

Work Is Started On 
Four Tourist Cabfns
Work has started on the found*. 
Ilona of four dbubla-unlt tourist 
cabin* on filled In land on the 
property of Carl Mynea on Sem
inole Boulevard' ' near thh weat 
City limits.

Designed by Elton Mougbton, 
Jr ., architect, th* cabin* will ha 
of frame construction with outside 
cedar thingler and concrete and 
tile floor* for the eight 12 by 14 
foot rooms and baths.

Mr. Mynas predicted th at the 
work will be finished by Taul 
Campbell, contractor, within 80 
day*. An area was built up to 
road level by bulldotcn and has 
been allowed to settle. Frontage 
to 250 feet and depth to 185 fee*. 
This area will b* surfaced Ilk* 
the highway.

Prior to coming her* four years 
ago, Mr. Mynea served for eight 
year* -as a jostle* of th* ptac* 
at Huntington, W. Va.

His home is adjoining tb# n*w 
development, and ha U much 
Interested In the beautification of 
th* Sanford water front.

FUNERAL SERVICES 
Graveside funeral services 

MV*. Iren* Lucille Rehbinder, 
resident of Ft, Meed* for th* — 
27 years and prior to that lima 
Geneva, will bo held Ba* 
morning at fhoo o’clock a t j

S jM ^ W le h lu T i
at Ft. Meads. By 
was a

M_____ ^
binder, Jr.'
Leona Rah 
daughter, Jehnie F. 
aU.pf r t  Mvsds.

WASHINGTON Nov. 21 (JP)—  
Senate Republican* decided today 
to develop their own anti-inflation 
program an hnswer to 10 co*t of 
jiving curbs •proposed to Congre** 
by President 1 roman.

Chairman Miltikin (R-Colo) of 
the Senate Republican conference, 
said “we wifi have a program to 
do the be»t we can with anti-in
flation and it will consist of sound 
measure*."

Millikin said draft of the actual 
program will await a ttudy of com
mittees of all proposal* made (hut 
Ur. including Mr. Truman** 10 
point*. Some of the Pretident'* 
suggestions have been bitterly op
posed by some Republican leader*.

The Colorado senator reported 
on the GOP decision alter Pres
ident Truman had emphasised a 
need for control* of credit mar
gins in commodity market buying.

Meanwhile Rep. Cannon (D- 
Mo) reported a House committee 
learned on a secret wartime visit 
to the Oak Ridge, T*nn., atom 
bomb plant that forelm spite 
were working there. „

"In  fact." Cannon aafdtn an
interview, “wo were trid -there
were spite from all the enemy na
tion!."

After the discovery, be said, 
(OeslUet* *a  Pea* Peerl

Shames Talks To 
Methodists About 

Palestine Crisis
"The return of the Jew* to 

Palestine represents the greatest 
faith .the world has ever known." 
Frank Shan*** *atd at th# monthly 
meeting W the M*U»*dto4 Men* 
Club toil night In the church 
annex.

"No country has at high a 
standard of living aa that of 
Palestine. The Jew* hav* erected 
hospitals and school*. They have 
established 2,300 mllle and fac
tories and hav* reclaimed She 
health of tha rvatlea," he said.
. "The resettlement lend hae been 
purchased at an average cost per 
family of 88.000 which hi 
Ir been paid from the
w tiflttM Tuna: m  thfe
land to comparable to the price 
of property In’ dowritown Chi
cago and New York, and It is 
barren waste land," he asserted.

"The Jewe ere glad to buy the 
land. They want a homeland. 

'  ICnYlaafC mm fa s*  Slat

England Relaxes From Excitement 
Of Wedding Of Princess and Philip

ROMSEY. England Nov. 21 (ff*)—Prince** Elisabeth and Philip, 
her prince, wrd jesterdry in the tradition of a thousand year* of Eng 
,li»h pomp and circumiUncc, began the “ever after" day* of ihtir roy
al romance today with ore pf latiooed Britain** rare treat*—bacon and

Outride th;i> hunrymeun retreat the day wa» almoit springlike, 
witn eoft brcciii lurpriringly rustling the foliage after a ipell of cold. 
From the time the oaken door*'
of Broadlands, estate of Earl 
Mountbatten, closed on them late 
yesterday, the royal couple hat 
been alone. <

In old grey London, the ex
citement. subsided after yester
day'* joyous celebration of the 
wedding. Street sweepers plied 
their brooms against • litter left 
by multitudes who came in rain 
and gloom to cheer the nenroua 
maid as she drove to Westminster 
Abbey with her father, King 
Grotge VI. and came away, 
smiling and waving, a wife with 
her handsome husband. Prince 
Philip, Duke of Edinburgh, who

was Lieut. Philip Mountbatten, 
R. N.

Celebrant*, clustered thickly 
around Buck Ingham Palace, lift
ed their voices.tilt past midnight 
In unheeded picas for one more 
balcony appearance of their mon
arch. But the lights that flooded 
the palace .finally flickrd off 
and all the rolling shout* of "wo 
want the King" and "We want 
Margaret” brought no algn from 
the wide windows.

When If became clear that the

Jreat (lay waa at end, the masses 
rifted slowly away and some

irm laae* aa fa **  Taal

Truman Picks Bradley
For Chief Of Staff;

Will Head VA

Carolina Negro’:

Is Dismissed
Decision D ire c t in g  

University To Ad
mit Negro Reversed

BALTIMORE Nov. 21 {IF)— 
The fourth LI. ,S. circuit court of 
appeal* dismissed today "without 
prejudice!*, an appeal from a deti- 
•ion directing the .University of

^Sweeping Change 
Is Being Planned 

In High Schools
Battle Touched Off 

By The Shooting Of 
Priest In The Back

Wash in g to n , Nov. 21 ( / i v *
Dr. John W, Studebaker. federal# 
comminionrr of education, raid to. 
day a commttrinn of educator* 
will „meet _ here .neat - month to

South Carolina to admit a ne|ro promote iwrcping changer in icc
to it* law ichool unlrts the state 
furniihed legal training "on a 
complete parity and equal in all 
respects" to that for white »lu- 
dcat*.

Tha three-judge tribunal char
acterised the appeal as "prema
ture." and it* action met with no 
objection either from attorneys for 

treattaoM ea Pea* t i l l
______ 1___ :____

William Mixon Hurt 
In Fall From Horse

Mercury To Drop In 
Many Parts Of U.-S.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
‘ Further drops Ip temperature 
for a wide section of the country 
wps forecast today for tonight aryl 
tomorrow.

Strong winds accompanied the .Questions of a Congressional com
snow atom  In South Dakota, 
eastern North Dakota and north
ern Mlnneatota, and there' was 
much drifting. Federal forecasters

William Mixon, local grocer, 
suffered a fractured hip when he 
waa thrown from hla hors# In at
tempting to rids between two 
tree* while hotly punning a deer 
near Cow Creek In Volusia coun
ty yesterday morning at about 
10:00 o’clock.

The tree* were too close to
gether end Mr. Mlaon waa knock
ed to the ground. With him at 
Ufa time was Roy Reiter, Long- 
wood constable. Mr. Mixon was 
taken to Fernald-Laughton Mem
orial Hospital by Mr. and .Mrs. 
Bud Howard from whoa* «M*E at 
Belle Ridge tha party of hunters 
had started out. >

Sheriff P. A. Mero, who at the 
time waa with another hunting 
group nearby, reported that the 
deer had bean kilted. Mr;- Mixon’s 
grocery stor* to at 1700 Writ 
Thirteenth BtreOt.

Contract Awarded 
For Woodruff Creek

The contract was let this 
Ing for tha dredging of the 18- 
foot channel from Astor to, and 
Including, Woodruff Creek, Ed
ward Higgins, manager of the 
Semlnols County Chamber of 
Commerce, announced today.

The contract to for the contin
uation of th* prefect which to 
now In tha r ralaw of completion 
from Palatka to Aster. The now 
project to expected to be com
pleted In about arven months. Mr. 
Higgins stated, and when finished 
will bring to an and the efforts 
of th* Chamber «f Commerce to 
secure a 18-foot ahannal all the 
way to th*

ROTORT
n M T

WerM W ar 1L 
and candidate for governor la

In Chicago ■ ________
wbuMTIrop To below sero in west 
tm  Northern Dakota tonight and 
alto would fail over 4he entire 
Midwest and Southwell regions.
. There waa light mow over Neb

raska, Montana and Wyoming and 
th* early morning low tempera
ture* of near aero were in those 
state*. Rain fell from southern 
Minnesota and western Wiscon
sin southward to the Gulf.
. Temperature* fell below freei- 
ing In parts of the middle At
lantic italea, with Phtllpsburg, 
Pa., feporting a low of 13. Normal 
seasonal temperature* web* re
ported over mo*t of the Pacific 
coast areas, with rain In the 
mountain region*.

a 'w "" ' "*
•

158 Hunting: Liccnscn 
Issued By Judge

Applicants for hunting licenses 
nearl swamped the office of 
104 of which ware state, and 64 
County Judea R. W. Ware, Wed- 
peaday^wtlh. 158 Ikentei toued 
county I ice dies.

Judge War* haa placed Nat
ions! Safety Council posters con- 
spicuossly outside of th# door of 
his office. On# of these, Intended 
for visiting nlmroda toads: 'two 
hands, two fs*t, two ayai. on# 11 fe- 
that to all you will ever have: 
take ca n  of them."

Ha also has a personal warning 
for hunlen: "Watch out for 
rattlesnakes— ons • bite by a 
rattlesnake may b* your last.”

onrlsry education.
I he change* arc needed. Slude- 

baler loid a reporter, hccauic to 
day'i high school* (ail to meet 
the educational requirement* of 
60 percent of their 6.500,000 stu
dent*.
I The task of revising cumc- 
ul* will take at lean 10 yean, 
and would he a great deil iim- 

<» wsMWina an f a n  tlal

Film Corporation Is 
Ousting Communists

NEW YORK. Nov. 2l-(A n— 
Dismissal of avowed Communist* 
dr pf any employe cited for eom- 
tempt for refusing to answer

i in tie# relative to Communist af- 
flliatlMf ha* been ordered by jhe 
oration,

No name* werr mentioned In
the mcrrnrv the—dltaeUia—•Utemewt—but—try 

Hollywood, a apokeaman (or tho 
film corporation, said that of the 
10 cited only Ring Lardncr Jr., 
a writer, is employed '  by 20th 
Century-Fox,

Lardner, who aild he started 
work only this week on a new 
screen script, asserted th* com
pany order would not altar th# 
stand he had had taken before 
tha house committee, lie added:

"I can’t.-believe any employer 
would issue a premature Judge
ment on a matter still pending 
that will lie derided eventually 
hr Congress or the courts."

Snydei; Says He Docs 
Not Oppose Tax Cut

NEW YORK. Nov. 21-4AV-- 
Kecratary of the Treasury 8nyder 
•aid last night that he to not op- 
potad to tea reduction but de
clared that Congress should with
hold action on any cut until con
sideration has been given to for- 
egn aid and debt lowering pro
grams.

"W# must ot weaken public 
ufiderii 
in* bj 
no wh 

he said.

public
confidence In government obliga
tions by Ignoring 

■hi

go1. .......... .
ring .our debt at a 

time when we should reduce It."

Snydtr arjterted that tha United 
State* la *\nextrieably tied up 
with th* fat# of western Europe 
and other nation* of the world, 
“and we cannot escape th# result 
that would follow world chaos.

Scientist Claims Red Tide Is So 
- Deadly It Kills In Few Minutes

TALLAHASSEE. Nor. 2t ( 'P )-T h *  recent Florida red tide wa» 
to poisonous that i* took only a few minute* to kill ft*h swimming 
idto it, Dr. F .-G . Walton Sought ol the University ol Miami marina 
libovatory 'old member! of tha Florida Academy ol Science* today.

Ihe Academy, holding it* 12th annual »e»*ioo at Ftond* State 
Uuim»i*y t.cre, heard ducwkm* of the tide from Dr. Smith and Clyde 
Keao, pro lesion of biology *t the Univenily of Tampa.

- -  * — i;-------- : :Dr. Smith reported Invest!#*- 
tlon* at the University of Mi
ami showed samples of tha fish- 
killing water omteinod extremely 
high concentration* of a small 
orrmnltm which K crttid ft doIw* 
onou* substance. Tie said filtra
tion of the water .bad no effect 
on Its polionous properties, but 
added Ite toxic content grew le u

,___  __ with time and that when tempter
1848. will be the principal speaker were permitted to stead for '■ 
a t the Rotary lunahaon Menday. - few weeks, they I

(file
Reed, advancing several tbao- 

ria* tort drawing no dgflnlte con
clusions, said h* had been able 
to revive- some of the ftoh af
fected by "directing a forceful 
stream of water into th* moots 
and through tho gills-"

He theorised this might prove 
the red . tide caused death by

as  fis?""

Peasants, Police | Leon Blum Says 
Fight Each O ther Communism Is A t
In Italian Streets
Program Is Compli

cated And Will Re
quire Tcri Years

ROME. N TT 21 (fl’j Peas
ant* battled -carabinieri lotl.iy m 
the tlieett of Bilonlo. near Ban. 
in a nrw outbreak ol (he vio
lence which ha» taken a grow
ing toll of live* ihroughout Italy 
m ihe pait week. .

The fight wa» loutlieil oil hy 
an aligck hy.-jin  umtkntilicd. 
• uailant upon a print, the Rev, 
Paiqiiale Pilro. The cleric, on hi* 
way to say ma«>. «a* ihof three 
time* in the hack. In the subse
quent fighting, two i.ir.tinmen 
were gravely wpundrd. Armed 
mob* tanged the rireett Head 
quatieit of the ('huitnn lVlM 
cratic and ihe righlitl Uomo 
Qualunqur (Common Man) par 
lie* were rejmrted wretked

Diiordert turned into hh>ody 
ikirm idling in the tlnke iminid 
Apulia region in ihr her] of It- 
sly yeilerday. and four persons 
were killed, dnpalche* to Rome, 
newspapers said.

The total ilrad In the rerrni 
epidemic of leftist-led disorders

IlMMlInn-A , h »■ se Silt

Chianjr Reticent 
As To Retirement 
From Government

NANKING Nnv. 21 i/n-C hl- 
anx Kai-Shek declined to aav, a* 
China voted In It* first national 
election today, whether he plan
ned lo retire from the govern 
merit when unity and peace am 
achieved in China.

The question waa dnr of several 
submitted to Chiang by tho Aa- 
enrUtrir I’reas Ilia written rc

W ar With France
75-ycar Old Social

ist Seeks Authority 
To Form . Cabinet

New Veterans Admin
istrator Is Repub
lican And Former 
U. S. Major General

WASHINGTON. Nnv. 21 </P)-
Prrridrnl Human today named 
the "doughboy** general," Otpar 
lh.idler, to he the next Army 
I'liirf of Staff and appointed 
Pul R Gray. Jr., a Republican 
anti railway executive,.to succeed 

’ Bradley ** Veterans Adminiilrator.
Mr.. Tinman thin il.iiled ^pecu

lation a* lo juit when frneral 
Dwight D. F.i'enhower wil^-^uit 
a* Ainiy duel to piumr hit du- 
tir* a* piettdenl ol Columbia Uni- 
veisity.

(lie President hirmelf told a 
nrm -m nferm ce berlrtfsiCC know
wlielhei Bradley's tranifer will 
hurry up Eiienhower's retiiement 
to civilian life, lie said the re- 
lunlri* would have to ask the 
grneral ahout that.

Mr,. Human said Grnei.il Brad-

PARIS, Nov. 2 | (/!’) Pwinier 
deiignatr Leon Ilium told the in 
Imnal aiietnhly today "Intelna 
ltonal Communism ha* openly d - 
clarrd wai on French IVnioii.n 
and llial "die republic is in dan 
grr al»o from Urnr;*! Cliaile-- 
dc Gaullr's tight wing Peojilr'a
Pailjf- - i—-------- c -------------------

Ihr niuatmn it gtave," the 
7 Vyrarotd Srciahtl leader de- 
claird.

Ilium (ought atieinhly aulhon 
ty to foim a goveinment In* rc 
»>hice that of SiH'i.dut Picmtei
Paul Raiji.ulier, who ir iigncd ley, roininandci ol-lhc l2th Arjnv 
WfdllfilL*y. - AY^lif jjpnItr,—̂  hrilf — V
million woiket* were_ un^atuL 
in r n l ir m d i ji l i ie i  thioughout 
I tame and the labor iiluatidn 
hniuly wai gtnwing wifne.

All wmker* in Pam Iranipotl,
chemical, huilding, leather, (taper, 
glai* and phaimareutical induitiiri 
planned a one-hour wmk stoppage 
for iim afternoon to ilemorilrate
their sympathy with the itriken
throughout di- nation ai a pro* 
lest agauul the government's m- 
ol troops in roping with the 1* 
hor situation.

Ilium nre<le*l a simple majority 
—310 of the fill) assembly votes — 

i t ..... .. •„ si, i

pllfl" t!T two other queries were 
rccelvpit as • women, headcil by 
Maitainc Chiang, voted for women 
mcmt>cra of the national aaaruib

II M ll in t  ■■ »*■■» Sill
! J..—^ -----1..  ..............

Anrphibious Dredge 
On Crystal Lake

Appearance of a io -foot lung 
ampbibiuua. dredge on the south 
shore of Crystal Lake In the town 
of Lake Mary is exciting a I"! "f 
Interest among reaidenta, accord
ing to Raymond Hall, realtor.

The amphibian, operated by 
Carl P, New of Orlando, la pump
ing while sand from a depth of 
22 feet In Ihe lake to form n fine 
beach »*i Ul# *200 foot frontagi 
owned hy C. I*. Braaington. retired 
printing Ink manufacturer of Cin
cinnati, Ohio,,who recently pur
chased the Emerson home near 
the lake which to one of the most 
srenlr In Seminole County.

"It  la most Interesting and educ
ational," said Mr. Ball, "to sec 
the sand pumped from out In the 
lake lo the water's edge." He 
declared that he was also Inter
ested In having is beach formed 
on his 200 foot of Jake front im
mediately adjoining Mr. nra»- 
Ington'a property, for the purchase 
of which, he served aa agent. 
Another stretch of lake front 
further west and owned by Mr. 
Ilrasington- will ba- filled for a 
beach, said Mr. Hall.

Tha largg amphibian to brought 
ashore every evening after the 
sand pumping, Mr. New has bttllti 
manv hearhes throughout central 
Florida Including one recently 
completed near Mt. Dora.

ENLIST -
Cedi W. Bell and Walter L. l-ca 

of Sanford and Colin M. Gnann Jr., 
of Sorrento, have bean accepted 
for enliatment In the United 
Army for # period of three years 
by tha U8 Army and US Air Force 
Recruiting Bub-Statiun. Orlando. 
After completion of enlistment at 
Mae Dill Field. Fla-, all of the
Sung men wHl be eent to Ft. Ord, 

Ilf. for IS weeks basic training, 
and upon completion of this train- 
tng -wttt be assigned to the llth  
Airborne• Division, p r e s e n t l y  
stationed In Japan.

BIG CONFLAGRATION 
8IKEST0N , Mol,  Nov. 81 (A9— 

Local firemen speeded to tho Pal
ace Cafe teat night and found 
two steaks were burning.

"We put out th# n r» ,"a a M  
Fireman Herman Mattingly, "then 
i t *  the •tenkKw' ' “ Y ^ i to

Flection Scheduled 
pn Soil Conservation

Election of, Commifhity ‘ Com- 
mitteemen and delegates tn the 
bemlnnlo County Agricultural 
Association to serve in' 1948 will 
lako place TueniBV. nml__

Who Russia Bought 
21G Freight Cars 
From Is Puzzling

N
* IIY ritAKI-RB MOLONT

WASHINGTON Nov. 21 —
Russia got 21(1 freight car* valued 
nt 11,240,00(1 from this country 
bclwcen April no if**Or I niter, com
merce department records show
ed today, but who made the sales 
Is n pintle.

Officials, unable to trace th* 
transactions directly, surmised 
that the Russians bought them 
from American* who in turn had 
bought them from the War Aa-

ft l*M f i ( »  t i l l

Game Is Bagged' As 
V Hunt Season Starts

A number of deer, wild turkey, 
squirrel am( quail met their doom 
yrsterdaf-i t i-U " idiwcj through, 
uql .st-minnic. Volutin and other

I

I

i

X 1;: ErAVn * * *  ̂  .... .. •>*«
serration program in urged liyj 
Orin Mathieut, administrative | f..

rnonn which will 
six day stretch

officer, nnd O. It -.Dawson, itce- 
telary, to vote In the ejection.

Monroe, Lake Mtwy and itooia 
voters will register at th<< County 
’Agent’s office at 10:00 A. M. In 
Ihe Court House. Chuluoa, Geneva, 
Oviedo, ;  Slovla and Giddcnrixj 
voting will take place at 2:00 
P. Mi at tho Oviedo Futum 
Farmer* lluibling. The Lyuuin 
School at Ixtngwood at 1:00 I*. M 
will tie headquarters for voter* 
of t<origwood, Altamonte Kpringk, 
Hear Ijike, Forest City, Ferh 
I’a ji .  Cas#fllierry and L a k e  
Howell.

Tho conservation .program, *nii|, 
Mr. Mathletlg, is carried out under 
the field service branch, Production 
nnd Marketing Administration of 
Ilm United States Department 
of Agriculture. Thin branch of 
tlie government, pays thousands 
or dollars' of benefits every year 
to farmers of Brminulo County 
for the practice of soil conser
vation. planting eover crops nnd 
pasture Improvement!

Legion Committee 
Meeting Postponed

The ’ meeting of the H e a d -  
quarters Committee of the Amrr- 
8 c a n Legion, Department of 
Florida, which had been scheduled 
to take place here this week-end 
ha* been postponed until either 
the «th or llth  of December,
It waa announced today by Joel

FiCo|. Tom Cooley of ML Dor*, 
chairman of tha committee, re
ported that aeverai member* ^  v . . .  --------
would be able to nHfn“* **—..• * J .  L. Odom. Max Lelnhart and Ed- 
he wiahea to Inspact the offer w#rj  g Marshall, 
made by tho City of Sanford ot Ajgo are. Robert E.
a site for a Department heart- c-rvpr> K. |j Wcl.b. Frank Hauer, 
quarters building, no had ordered |, p \v*rd, T. J .  Eubank*. John

ml R.i'll uf Siinfonl nnd J H M. 
Gnv of Orlando went to Osceola 
county nnd reported three fine 
turkeys bagged. John Itonnett of 
the fire  Department. shot about 
seven squirrel* at • Mullet Lake 
Park. Roy Holler reported that 
ke hnd shot n turkev.

Fireman ('nlll* Godwin who 
train*■ hounds for hunting report
ed* bnt little, (muting except that 
lie went out to his own peanut 
pntrh nnd kitted three hog* far 
Thanksgiving. He didn’t care tn 
go hunting a ' he wax worried, he 
<aiil, limit Iteiin and Hip, pris*. 
hounds, who nt the very start of 
the present season, took off by 
themselves on n three day deer 
hunt of their own "without go!11*  
to the Court llouie for licenses. 
Rena, recently purchased by W. 
C. Hill, is ‘hack at" tha Fir* 
Blnlion and looks much thinner 
and fagged out.

Forty Men Called 
• For Petit Jurors
Fartv mm have been selected 

as Petit Jtirnre, and have been 
directed to appear before Judge 
M. H Smith of the Clrrult Court 
Monday morning at 10:00 o'clock 
to serve for the Fall Term, It 
was announced today by O. P. 
Herndon, elerk of the court.

The following venire of Jury
men was drawn:
- F. H. Adams, J .  J .  Melton, J .  N.- 
Cronins, L. C. Heckstrom, L- I. 
Frasier. A. C. Henson, Raymond 
C. Hudson, W. A. Hrown. Leroy 
Woods. Calvin Hagan. Joseph 
Lelnhart, Fred nollyi D. C. Ho
ward. C. P. Ford, F. W. McCall. 
C. C. Howard, George W. Dekle,

uvisas
tha mealing postponed

BUTTON FUNBHAL 
Funeral •ervtce* for Rev- D. T. 

Sutton, (colored) who £le<1 Mon
day night will be held Monday at 
New Bethel M. D. Church whara 
he waa paator.

Ha to aurrlvad by hla yldow. 
eight children, mother and father, 
two brothers, four atatera, tme 
grandruother, ona uncla, four 
aunts and other reteltvea and 
frtonda. Funeral arrangement* 
ara under tha direction of the 
Etchtlbtrger Funeral Home. .

Bowen. John P. Hates, A. M. 
Jones, Robert M. Caraway. Henry 
A. Ruiacli, C. M. Jacobs, N. Col#-* 
man, Andrew Mikler, 8. J ,  Daria, 
W. A. Adam*. J .  E. Hodge, C. M. 
Boyd. L. A. Dakar, Robert H. 
Raulcrson and J . '  T. Hardy.

. CRUISER HERE 
Tha trim 60 foot Die**! Cruis

er, Radiant. with osmer C. W. 
Parmer and wife and ruaata from 
Macon, Ga. aboard, docked lath 
evening atoathe Municipal Pier 
alongside oLAha Frenemen'a Bay. 
They an/gutata of Mr. and Mr*.. 
J .  H. Cqgtnim while In Sanford.

. l;-;
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ie Sanford Herald Too Much Education? on one (Ida and the top Repub
lican* on the other, the men who 
lead the country, and they had 
opposite ideas on keeping .down

GENERAL'S HOME ON LONG ISLAND
Uni vernal- education, commonly thought an (</qat proj

ect, may be the ruin of China, anya Liu Vutang, tho-Chlneae 
philosopher mu! writer. Thu trouble ia tliat every educated 
Chinese thinks that he should be a member of the governing 
class. But, ns Lin Yutang says, "How nre we going to 
provide posts for 4fi0.000.000 educated men?"

Germany suffered from n-Hke trouble for many years. 
University education wtyt widely distributed and opportuni- 
tics fou use-ahayply-limitedr-lt-wmr not-uncommutf tu BCE 
a doctor of philosophy driving a taxi. He was discontented, 
and a multitude of such discontents helped bring on the 
Nazi revolution.

No one who really wishes an education in literary and 
historical subjects should be denied it. He should be taught 
that manual labor, skilled or unskilled, has just as much 
dignity and importance as while-collar work. I f  his talents 
lie In that direction, that-is the work he should do.

The Chinese should take a leaf' from the book of tjie 
American farmer. He reads good books, listens to good 
music, goes to good shows, his family has a good homo 
with electric lights, good plumbing and labor-saving equip
ment. His education enrlphe* his personal and business 
life, and he would not change places with anyone on earth.

It’s when education Is thought of as giving a man 
a peculiar position above his fellows that such difficulties 
as those in China and Germany have occured. When all 
have access to the beat in education and culture, there 
is no lower level, no "menial" work. In America, the plumber

the househelpef belongs to

By D BW ltT MACKENZIE 
A I* F on lm  Affair* Analyst

living Costs.
“If- they cant agree on aume- 

thing like thla." the little guy 
■aid to himself, “how can 1 figure 
the answer?"

And'all of • sudden his mind 
went floating out to sea and 
across the ocean to Europe. and

WASHINGTON N ov.'Sl UF>— 
The little guy, any guy trying to
figure put in his head how we 
can have a quiet world, said to 
himself;

"How can a lUUe guy like me

The Ineipieht K*-*J ruvolutlona 
against tliu government* of France 
and Italy .provide prime object 
leatona of- Ournmunittn a method* 
for all free .people who are aqiart• vascitirfiO ft h a tes Secretary of State Marshalleuourr tu1 taie1 n gwj-r TOY guys, and I mean the really Mg 

guy* hrre and everywhere, can’t 
agree them reives’*

It bothered him a lot. He went 
off in a corner and tried to think 
his way through to' some light. 
And suddenly he thought;

“But thla It me they're talking 
about all the time. When they 
talk about living costs, that's me 
in there, mixed up in the middle 
of tham.

"When they talk about price 
control, that hits me one way or 
the other. And rationing. That’s 
me, too. And war and peace. 
I'm in that."

Sitting atilt in his corner, feel
ing imall and n little scared and 
timid; h r tried to look hack in his 
mind at things that have, been 
happening. He didn't have to go 
back far. This week was enough. 
It waa enough to scare him. It 
waa enough to confute him more 
than ever.

Just Monday President Truman 
said something must lx* dune to 
kecD down the coat of living.

lie asked Congress, among sev
eral other thiibt*. for power to 
•lap'*wt some .price controls, and 
rationing if he thinks they're 
needed, maybe months from now.

But Mr. Truman ia a Democrat 
'and the top Republicans in Con
gress jumped on him and said;

"Nothing doing. Giving the 
President-that kind of power in 
peacetime is totalitarian." "But 
they'ra taikingi about me now 
and who'a right?" the little guy 
thought.

Thera they were, the President

flies to tendon today for the big 
conference that opens nest Tues
day.

That's the conference of foreign 
minister*, Marshall for this coun
try, Molotov for Kuiaia, Bavin 
for Britain, Bidault far France.

They're going to talk, again, 
about trying to aettle peace for 
Germany and Aultria. now that 
the war's been ov-fr two year*.

The same men nipt in Moscow 
last March and couldn't agree on 
Germany and Austria. The Rus
sians wanted the peace worked out 
one way, the American* and the 
others wanted it a different way. 
Marshall and the other thteo for
eign minister* . Weren't going to 
start the London conference cold.

For week* tholr chief lieuten
ants had been there, trying to get 
a few things straightened out be
fore the big conference start*.

Rut that's been a' buat so far. 
The Russians on one tide and the 
.other three on the other can’t 
agree even on whether to start 
talking first about Austria, or 
first aliout Germany.

If they can't agree on eoroe- 
thing ns simple an which they 
start talking about first, the little 
guy thought, how can they agrea 
on a peace}

The little guy felt gloomy about 
the outcome of thoye talks in Lon
don. He wasn't alone.

He - knew a lot of people in 
Washington fell gloomy about 
them, too, gloomy because they 
are afraid this conference, won't

Tile prleent situations in the*« 
two key ststas of Western Kurope 
are qaither bapharar-l affair* no( 
have they developed urn night. 
They are typical In their growth, 
Tb*y are the result of long and 
cv *fn l maneuvering from email 
and ostensibly peaceful beginn
ings. In both countries the-Bolsh
evist! started to bore in soon 
after the Russian revolution of 
1017, a generation ago, and they 
havs continued ever tinea, al
though they were driven under

lie., rserm sfi The llenl* ia ■*• 
Ml tea* I .tkW al nd> erf (•;»*- nlli- 
*ae ar* Halatalasd la the largMi 
drMi la Ik , eaaairr wish b»aaea*i' 
tees te Chliese as* >ew V ia . _
• The' meal* le a weiaber ar ihe
taidsw e !•»•*# which U earn we 
aaetaetol? la lb* ■ f»> ret-ahll
tatlaa eC all she local aens ertairC 
fa the* aewipaaer, a* t**U. aa on 
a »  a»w» alipoirk,.

1HII MANSION, hkcatad on a hill at Italeslte, U  I., N. Yn belong* to M*J. 
Gen. Hewlett Meyers, retired, whose name lias been linked to wartime 
profit* at the Senate War Investigating subcommittee hearing Is Wash
ington Tha palatial home ha* 30 rooms, seven prlvata bailie and is cared 
fur by at laaat four servant*. Nearby Is a four-car garage.(fnlcrnoiioruiljr:round in ilaiy. duilng Muasb- 

-ni'a rule
Thei* were the agent* of the 

Comintern—the . fifth columnists 
and fellow tisvelera—the "social" 
and "educational" front* with in
nocent sounding names—the l*tok 
organisations > in school* and 
universities, ami lira "llbetal" 
teacher# who aecretey were Com
munists—the unubtruatHw en
hance id

England Relaxes Hun.
After dark, going "home" from 

a day's tabor in neighboring 
fields, corns three men, one of 
them commenting in bewildered 
fashion to I)1* fellow German 
war captives “Veileicht eiit 
hocfuelt"—"Maybe a wedding.”

l/uniloti'a paper*, thinly ra
tioned to four page*, clipped 
their chronicle* of sport ami 
foicign trouble* to ralate in 'de
tailed word* and huge pictures 
what the Labor Party** "Daily 
Herald" headlined •* “Tire Fuji 
8iorv Of ■ A Perfect Wedding 
Day."

"We Hav* seen a thousand 
year* of British tradition, evoked 
and embodied before the whole 
world, move confidently on to 
meet the future,1' au/nmed up the 
New Chronicle. "From that apec- 
tacle there has come to those 
who watched and listened in thi 
yrara to com* if w* will g> 
together and graap them.” .

Russia*! press and the Moscow 
ridlo spoke no word of the wed-

r y iP A Y , N O J^ JI Maailaiwe ttmm .1 ,i<  onel
160 romantic yputha and their 
maid* anake-dancod about the 
bass of. Kros, tha cupid god who 
iiaudit amid tit* awlrling traffic 
ecnler, London’s trademark. Pic, 
cadilly. Kxubcrant youths even 
(limbed upon Kroa but firm and 
{rattan! bobbies aent ‘them on 
quieter paths.

Kitmaey waa uncertainly re
strained In (Is greetings to the 
Princess and Philip, whose crea- 
tiuit - as a prince of the realm 
was announced he sped with his 
bride bp «pedal train to  thn 
nearby ancient city of Winchester, 
lilt uf the Jousting fields of 
knight* of old. ♦ 11

Belatedly, the town/ father* 
agreed to allow ddeoratiun* lion,* 
the old at reels and1 ■ flag* of 
many nation* fluttered from 
•rrctopi. In the middle wa* tbo

BIBLE YERBE rOlt TODAY 1
HE WILL HELP YOU BEAR 

Y 0U B  BURDEN GLADLY; Conte 1 
unto me, ail ya that labor and are 
heavy laden, and 1 will give you ; 
rea l—Matt. 11:28. ,

£anlotd mcrcitsnii are ms tin 4 
plana for a great Chiiitmas parude 
with toys for the kiddie*. Santa 
Qsus end everything.

Pierre Van I’ttn cn . who i» 
speaking in Orlando Sunday night, 
used to kbrite a column for The I 
Sealord Herald tome 20 years ego 
when ha was working for tha New 
York World. - ^ _____„

•Two Wisconsin killers who kid 
imped a University student and his 
etslfr-in-ltw, murdered him and

. . .  unubtiuttHw ro
tate) politics — and jm**t

imporlarU of all, tha infiltration 
into trad* union* and the capture 
of strategic executive positions.

Ail these schemes were pushed 
vigorously but quietly until to
day we see Communist parties In 
Franca and Italy powerful enough 
to rhallsg* the governments. UoW 
far (fiat challenge will go must 
be a matter of pur* speculation 
at this juncture, llad the Cum- 
munist patties in the** two coun
tries been supported by Russian 
troops of occupation—as was the 
case in eastsrn Europe—it might, 
all have been over but the shout
ing before ‘this.

Both governments must work 
out their own salvation so far 
aa concerns actual military de
fense. At least that’s tho way 
things aland how. They may eg. 
peer to—g it- eosnomte Ttid from 
America, and it will be strange 
if Russia isn't providing similar 
assistance for the rebels. Hut we 
may take It fur granted, I be
lieve, that both Washington and 
Moscow will proceed with caution, 
since notiody wants to see another 
World war develun.
—-The. Italian-ami -France govern
ments are marshalling ail their

goes to the art exhibition 
a bridge club. Why not ?

Britain’s DP’s

Britain fo having astonishing nuccess in absorbing 
persons front the continent. About 80,000 DP's already 
have been placed in jobs such as mining, textiles, engi
neering and agriculture. Only five have had to be dcpoHed 
os unassimtlnble. It Is expected that within a few months 
the DP’s in Britain will reach 100,000. *

Though their coming won at first opposed by trade 
union elements, the immigrants now seem to be welcome. 
According to the Ministry of Labor, they are proving 
exceptionally satisfactory to their employer*.

Britain hna become the largest resettlement area In 
the world for war refugees. Though the project Is worked 
ouLin co-oporation with the International Refugee Organi
zation, it is n British gqveniment undertaking. Refugees 
are given their occupational screening only after they have 
left the concentration camps and art on British soil, which 
may account for the remarkably few misfits.

Among them nre many former residents of Baltic 
and Ukrainian countries. Russian agents constantly try 
to persunde jh ffle nationals to return. Rut- Dpfa. happy 
with the British, are deaf to such propaganda. Britain, in 
retard)-is eager to h«Ve the fnbur nf*thcse nBwramerB“1n

iy now ta practical
to.life imprisonment. Such 
juitke’ ihould prove e crime 
it end is to be commended, 
r it ii tyvere or not. One 
», when men cen commit 
ie like that end gel life

romance to the*writing. of Dell1  ̂ . r __It skin, the Comnufnut Daily 
Worker in London, laid the storv 
of the wedding in 4 ? .words and 
devoted four column* to the wed
ding of e young couple in Dreary 
Wanttead, a London Induitria!
Section,

Copenhagen acclaimed the mer.
mg -Xceounli o f The ceremony.

ten year* they may be paroled 
"•Hack tome ’ other inaoceni by far the weaker of the two and 

there are no very precise Indies* 
tioni

her program of economic recovery,
citizen? It Is certainly a bright ray in a dark world to find 

that some at least of 'the war's homeless have found a
____ of how much military
strength she can* mutter to dealE. M. Armitage, tourist director,

___  ,L_. _____ .-Ill I.. Ifr this patented h^el-to-toe 

that brings back style minded men

announce* that a meeting will br 
held nut Monday night for the 
pufpote of organizing a Tourist 
Club, and itiuct a special units- 
lion to local midenli to .become 
membert. Logically he pointt out 
that Stnfoid people Hand to gain 
more than anyone from the touriit 
entertainment tince they taty .aat 
on|y enjoy the progiamt, hut by

Home Aids Costly
vlolenre to rea*«. lie declared in 
a apeeeh at N*ple*i * . »

"Having failed in Ihe parlia
mentary plane, which It tha nor-

'Modern housekeeping hits developed tu the status of 
large-scale capital investment. Visit any electrical appliance 
shop and see the variety of new household equipment to aid
womcn-nnd to drain their family hunk rolls. t

A combination Hlnk, electric- dishwasher and garbage 
dis|x>sal unit costs more than $400 before being Installed. President Atiriol has liven taking 

drastic mraaure*. Ha has re
called 140,000 conscript* t*» tha 
army to ge.t set for eventualities,

The latest trick washing machines do everything but mend 
and Iron the family wearing apparel, and can be had for 
a couple of hundred up to Jwlce this figure. Refrigerators 
hnd stoves that seem able to think aro available In all their 
pristine gleam for some more hundreds of dollars. There 
art irons and mangles calculated to turn out shirts In the 
twinkle of an eye and the twist of u wrist, and cboklng

and at the same time hat been 
treking to reorganize the cabinet 
on . a ~ middle-of-the-road bail* 
politically. The recall of the trhoin 
brought home to Frenchmen th* 
gravity of the ertxU ae nothing 
elte could have don*

It ft in this tenee atmosphere
gadgets ’of all kinds, and at all prices.' * m

Young people about to launch themselves in home-
JML f n» fren tedwet indic.ir.l

of domesticity. When thely parents were married they had 
their problems, but not of this sort. They did wjth mt/ch-

“When the former vice rietidcnt 
tpoke in Mtcon, G». to an audi
ence of 1,500 iq an auditorium 
big enough for 4.000. On* thous
and of hit audience were negroet 
who tat -on one. tide; 500 weic 
white, who tat on ihe other, and 
heard Mr. Wallace expound hit po
litical philosophy, without violen' 3. 
W* admire

ttf try to teach agreements lead- 
iui>. to European peace. Pr**ld*nl 
Truman - wished Secretary of 
State Marshall J'God speed,and 
good luck" at th* General pre
pared to take off-for London, The 
only kure thing about the confer- 
ence- at thla- Juncture i-

less. Modern invention has pyramided living techniques 
as a result of more and mora labor-saving devices, until 
standards have been raised to lofty nnd expensive heights.

_ All these Intfbr-savers nre desirable, as many b house
wife haa proved, .But the young will probably have to 
learn they cannot have them all at once. - ■

enc*> at th ir juncture it that 
Marshall will need all tha luck 
he can gel, for thing* certainly 
look tough.

Wallace for. hi* 
r catnmmd the penph

•f .Atlanta for their dignity and 
itNroiot at a lime when nouy 
detnonMration* are «o common in 
to %tny cities of th* wotld.

And just when we were ebou' 
to rejoice over the repaving oi 
Lett First Street, aloeg comet 
thg City Engineer and telly ut 
you can't repave the ilrret until 
the lewert arc fixed. And ^ou 

.can't fix the teweri to  til the high' 
water recedes. It ti easy to t«c 
that First- Street need* attention. 
Wn*t lies beneath escapes our no- 
tic* until diltitrobi' epidemic 
•trike* and wipes our
tosm., or a City Engineer comci 
alopg end tdlt ut w h at, awful 
thype they're in. If ihe fu tl Street 
tewert aeed rep*in.' wh»t about 
the other eewert iq Sanford? W bf 
•bout the large residential tec- 
tiogi which dop't<hfye any tewer.

thlrty-thlrcf position on th* hit in 
1B46 to twentieth on Ihe litt Id 
IS4S, and by the fell of 1047, with
an Inereaa* In enrollment to 8,734, 
placed seventeenth on the list.

in point of veteran students 
enrolled, the University of Florida 
placet twelfth in line, with 6,-
lie G. IV.

era University, Presloent J,
Dr. Charles L. Persona 

, Optometrist
Ban ford Atlantic Uk. Bldg. 

Unura: 9-11 1-t Phone Ml 
Bet. t - l l

Ej— Raamlaed * Glasses Fitted
TENNISSHOE3

For leading styiee, long-lasting ,
good looks, and lift-long comfort come •• 
In for your Jarman "MlUfon-Alrts" today.

ung headline* of tha d*y it 
image of P ra to *  Elizabeth Men’# 11 ox. enamtliae Brown Duck Teanlg Shoe*, do 

Marking rubber aolea. Sixes 6ft to U  . ...

i i Only 1.^9
Bpyff sizes V/% to 6 ............... only M 9
Youth's size 11 to 2 ................only 1.59
Ladles* 11 OL enamelint White Duck Gym Shoe®,

A?™, $1X26
* Via Connecting AlrUaty 
Be there by air — 
(ho fast, comfortable 
wayl

Dally commuter 
.. Hlfhls to

other Jar ran na From W0.50

rubber note, Bix«l $ft to 8

i 1.69
Mtiaefl’ sizes 12 Mi tothat they

m ~—
1
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Patricia Smith Is
Honored On Birthday: P  e T S 0 n a _l jlaJSaiI
---------r ------ . ■' — ~~—“ 'i 1 • • 1 ’ 1 holme.

Mias Patricia Smith .was hon
ored on her fourth birthday with 

Every Rebekah ii expected to at- I * party given on Wednesday af-, 
tand and bring their own table I ternoonjiy her mother, Mrs. O. R

will have a covered dish supper 
In the I.O O.F. Hall at 6:30 P. M .'

Th* Anna Milter Circle, auxili
ary of the Elk's, will hold a party 
at 8:00 P. M. All members are 
urged to attend and bring guests. 

SUNDAY
Pierre Van Paassen will speak

Smith. The parly rooms wem de 
curated with chrysanthemums, 
bougkalnvillra ami- greenery. A 
pink, yellow and green color 
scheme was carried out in the 
decorations and refreshment*.

__  A sucker bunt was enjoyed by
£ ,a t 8:46 P. M. at the Memorial thr young guests with 1-cnnie 
“ Junior High School In Orlando on I Hines winning thr prise. Favors 

the "International Situation In • •‘onsisting of small baskets of can- 
Palestinc." r dy. paper hats and balloons were

.MONDAY given to 1 hc guests.
"Die Past Marions Club of the I Those attending were the hon- 

Seminole Chapter No. 2, O. K. S. or guest, Pat, Tommy Smith, Su- 
wul meet with Mrs. A. K. Shoe- s*n liters, Margaret Jones, Rt*»|. 
“ "•JTl »31?. Mrllonv,lle Avenue, land Ratliff, t.ennie Hines, Betty 

‘ r r l ^ r t ^  j  . .  ,  I Ann Staton. Sandra Kader. Sonny
CI*M ,he and Lois Ann BaHneau, Pat and 

s*1 1 meet, Dottie Marie Benton. Paul Keith,
virwtl Kmlti,* 1 i Jin,r"v " n'l Linda Williams,

j*® "? *  Welt high- Cathie Duller, Mary Ann Watson,
The TruTh Seeker, class of the ^  ” " rl‘" r"  " nd Jo> "

First-Methodist Church will meet 
at tha church annex at 3:00 P. M,

The Sanford Story la-ague 
board and program committee 

■ .Will meet at the home of Mrs. K.
C. Williams at 7:30 I'. M.

The women of the Presbyterian 
Church arc urged to meet at tho 
eburch at 10:00 A. M. to work 
on the "White Cross’’ quota for 

^ th s mission hospital In .Congo 
• B e lgo, Africa. During the day 

the women will roll bamlage.-t, fold 
dressings and sew baby dresses 
and patients' gowns. A covered 
dish luncheon will lie served at 
noon.

The W. M. U. of the First 
Baptist—Chfrch will moet for a 
mjsslon study course at tho 
church. Thr' group will study tho 
book.— 'Thai—tlwy - World -May- 
Know." After -tne meeting at 

(.10 :00  A, M. a buffet luncheon 
~w lll be enjoyed. Mrs. W. D. Gar- 

diner will to in charge of the 
program. . i-

Garhc*. Mary Carlton and Ru
dolph Smith.

Also Miss’ Jessie Mae William-' 
son. Mrs. R. K. Ratliff. Mrs- C. 
R. Jones, 61 Vs. Ida-Turner. Mrs. 
Andy Hardy, Mrs. Hay SlAtOn, 
Mrs. Edward Keith, Mrs. (iiltiert 
Benton. Mrs. Hamid Hiers, Mrs. 
John Kndrr. Mrs. Henry Denton, 
Mrs. Kdwnrd Smith nnd Mrs. Lkv* 
Inia Hines.

Supper Held By OES 
Members Last Nijyht

Mrs. Colena Wilhoit j fttu™  
Talks To Home Group' Wm

Sirs, Colrna Wilhoit was the t 
guest speaker foe the monthly 
meeting of the American Home 
Department of the Sanford Worn- 

Club wlileh was held last 
jst-M.ua-D,-M r-a»-ehe-rlub

Mrs. E. T. Shurley of Day to 
Deach is the guest of Mrs. W. 
Ilcnlev.

Mr. and Mrs. M. It, Strickland 
had a* ther kuest over the week ■ 
end F. P. Austin of Atlanta, (la.

Mrs. William Van Andcn of 
Lake Mary Left Thursday fur New* 
York Citv to visit her mother, 
Mr*. Marie Heine.

Mrs. Price Heard has relutnod 
to Sanford after spending several 
days in Daytona Deach a* the 
guest of Mks; J . L. Strickland.

Mr*. J .  P,* Borland. Mrs. H. D. 
Smith and Mrs. M. A. Callaway 
have left for points -in Alabama 
where ihry will lie the* guests of 
relative*.

Hostesses for the meet 
Ing were Mrs. Malcolm Higgins, 
Mrs. Roy Symck, Jr ., Mr*. John 

*}*• Courier and Mr*. Hrrhert Thurs- 
u  ton.

Mrs, Edwin Shinhotser, chair 
man, presided over the brief busi
ness session during which time It 
was decided to send a gift to tha 
Children's Home Society in Jack
sonville. Miss Barbara Ruprccht 
announced the program for ths 
meeting to be held on Dee. IB. In 
the afternoon the members will 
have a Christmas party for their 
children nnd a dance will be held 
at night.

Mrs. Wilhoit Was introduced by 
Mrs'. ShinhoDer and the subject 
for her talk was "culinary art". 
She inlerspcreed her treture with 
demonstration* and stressed the
• t i t ' l l • * ! I  j  V n  V a l t l i i  *v#' i l ' r t o i i w v s t a

Mr*. Paul Petoid has returned 
from St. Louis, Mo. after-a four 
months visit with her lister, Mrs. 
William Otto. Mrs. Otto arrom- 
panir'l ht*r i'ister to Sanford for 
a visit

Mr. and Mrs. It. ■ if. Young and 
children left Wednesday for Mid
land, S. D. after visiting for two 
weeks with Mr. nnd Mrs. J .  A. 
Young.

•rssiiuKjva* called to order at 
1:00 P. Xk by Mrs, Jark Burney, 
Worthv Matron.

E. D, Byrd Ih Honored 
With BirthdayDinncr.

E. D. Byrd was hoRored last 
night with a surprise birthday 
dinner given by his wife at their 

_hom e on Silver Lake at 7:00 
W o'clock. The Byrd home was 

beautifully decorated with* chry
santhemums, bougalnvillra, poin- 
settlas and greenery.

Those attending were the hon
or guest. Mr. Dyrd, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. F, Hate, Mr. ami Mr*. O. R. 
Btnilh, Mr*. M E. Brown. Mr*. D. 
A. Watkins, hiss. J .  M. Watkins, 
Dickie Frank, Viola Skinner, Ma- 
than Myers, Pat and Rudolph 
Smith and Rex and "Buck" Byrd.

Alton! Bo memtorx and guests 
attended the revered dish wipper 
belli by Seminole Chapter No, 2, 
O.ER. preceding their regular 
men*hlvTnrettmr The mTst'nea* 
senior 
R
Worthv

Routine business was carried on 
and Mrs. Joe Corin' reported that 
plans are being formulated for 
the organization of the Order of 
the Rainbow for girls which will 
be sponsored Iry Ihe local chan- 
-tee*—She— stntPtl— tmn— R— was 
hoped to have the group or
ganized ,before the Annual Grand 
convention is held in Tam- 
na: The convention will be held 

.Dec. 29-30 at the municipal audi
torium In Tampa. All Masons 
and Eastern Star members are 
Invited-

Mr*. Burney announced that de
grees will lie presented at the 
next tegular meeting of the group' 
and that the annual Memorial ex
ercises will be held on Nov, 30 at 
3:00 P. M. with the puhlir in-lug 

About 35 mctpbt'rs and

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Broome had 
as their rcrent guests Roliert 
Wallace and his mother, Mrs. R. 
N. Wallace of, Fayetteville, Tenn, 

j Mr. Wallace nnd his tnothrr are 
touring the State.

, -
• Friends of Mhi* Jean Sayer 
will be Interested to learn that 
she-  has "been selected to appear 
in the modern danee revue at 
Florida State University. The 
program Is scheduled for Nov. 22.

invited
visitors were 
meeting.

present

nutritive value of hors d’oeuvret 
and salads which she made. She 
depionstrated attractive way* to 
prepare spinach and other vrge- 
tables. Refreshments consisted of 
sandwiches, hors d'oeuvres and 
other things made by the group 
under Mrs. Wilhoit’* direction.

The program for the evening 
was organized by Mra. D. E." 
Alki-o. Jr . who was unable’ to be 
prrlrnt because of the death of 
her father-in-law. Mr*. John L. 
I we served as mistress of cere- 
mnnlrs. Appearing were Mrs. 
Broughton Watkins who sang 
After You're Gone" accompanied

r  \
.Mima Freeman takes over Cupid's-duiies in this so n e  from 
Paramount'* "Dear Ruth," starring Joan Caulfield and 
William Holden at the Hitx Theatre on Sunday ami Monday.

Seminole Hi
.By  BOBBY PARK

The seniors have elected the 
■Indent* who will take the Pepsi
Cola Test. The five highest iHiys 
and fivr highest girls in the state 
will l-e given a scholarship to 
attend any college of their choos
ing ip the United States. After 
finishing college they will la- 
given a free trip to Europe, Tho 
six !-nya and girU.elected from 
8em1nole High to take the te*i 
weie Fred liussetter. John lflM, 
Keith Shoemaker, lWt Whilner, 
Anita Jimenet, and Belly Hum
ph lev. These students began work 

their test Friday morning.
hv Sirs, Johrf Courier. Mrs. L e c !Wi,h -Hie cream of Intelligence
gave a reading by Dorothy Parker 
and Mrs. Phyllis- Allen Proclps 
sang "Mam’selle" and "This Heart 
of Minr". She accompanied her
self on the piano. About 36 mem
ber* wen* present for tho meet
ing.

Brotherhood Of
Baptist Church Meet

Mr. and’ Mr*. Cl W. Farmer 
and Mr. and Mr*. J , Jim oll of 
Mnron. Ga havr arrived on thetr 
yacht to visit for a short while 
with Mr. and Mrs. J , II. Cnahurn 

Hh<I Mr. anil Mr* P. If. Tcpsir at 
thrlr home in jRayfsir.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Haynes and 
C. K Gormly left this morning 
for Jacksonville to attend the 
funeral of Mr*. II. H. Stevenson 
who diejl in 'Juntpis on Thursday 
at ths home of her ‘daughter. 
Mr*. SSsvsnsun was well-known 
In Sanfout where she lived many 
years ago. Shi- ha* been a regu
lar visitor here during the past 
several years. She was the sis
ter of Mrs. Haynes snd an aunt 
of Mr. Gormly.

ST. MONICA 
The Thanksgiving plenle 

was lo have been
picnic which 
held by Si.

Reports of Brotherhood Acti
vities were ittadf- si the regular 
monthly meeting of the Men's 
Brotherhood of the First Baptist 
Churrh Tursdajf night. Approxi-

-JlL-ehiircbc-r- rir~thp 1 SemttinTP A ir 
soclalion attended Ihe association- 
al meeting at Daytona last month. 
The Sanford Brotherhood, which 
had charge "of the programs had 
the largest delegation with 30 
present. Dr. 0 . S Selman. II. E. 
Morris, K. II. Carter, and John 
Miller spotie at the meeting, ac
cording to Douglas Jolie, Program 
Chairman. Douglas Stenatrom, 
President of tho Brotherhood, pre
sided over the meeting and spoke 
on the Soulhslde Brotherhood 
Program for 1948. Dirk Filbert 
ry, A. C. Madden, and F. E. God
win also were on the oiograin — 

The Sanford Brotherhood Quar
tet, composed of Martin Htineciu- 
hrr. E. B. Carter, Myron Smith, 
and Evans McCoy sang at the 
Slate Brotherhood Convention in 
OrJamlo Monday night. The San-

fIX)ill l hu school 'We ought to have 
at least six win acttolnrahip*.

The first iwritsl Lihruiy Study 
hall is just about to wind up il* 
Orphan Aid drive. The student* 
voted t„ donate to this worthy 
cau-i. Donald Howard, rhairman 
of the elass, nnd Mr*. Chittenden 
ha\e many other projects plnmrvil 
for after- Ghrlatmaa, - —r — —

A huge numlier of student*, ot 
0c |ier head, attendeil t.hc,"Studeiu 
Council sponsored move "Sue*." 
The film, an arcount of I lie tiuild- 
Ing of the Sue* Cwnel by the 
Firm'll, was enjoyed lij all who 
attended.

TliuMiiny inoi nlng In Chapel the „ Vi,nr p\,.r 
Student Goimril piearnted another 1

Motbcr Denies
flwMiKnitnl tinrl

her liuslmnd to do am thing like 
that.

‘ Mildred wrote me no| long ago 
that shr wa» a- much ih love with 
her husband now as she wn* the 
day she married him 11 years ago. 
They've never hud nny_ trouble."

The* UmaVtc* were (narried at 
Ihe iladisou Avenue Christian 
Church. Covington, liiit , never 
lived theri\ Sirs. Rcadnawer said.

"They resided in Ibtyttm, O.̂  
nnd during Ihe war Xlildtv<l*Vork- 
ed at Wright Field," she con
tinued. "General Meyers was one 
o f hrC IKisses. The generaT was 
a geinl frieitd of loo husband nnd 
the three soim-Mmr* went places 
together.
. Mrs, Readnowet aid she talked 
to her daughter by lung distance 
telephone today but declined to 
sav whew- site was staying 

"Mildied told me that the grn- 
s'ral's charges wefr- at'sojutgly' uti- 
tn ie." Mrs. Iteailnuwer declared. 
■**flhtr Tt*ld that she never was out 
wilh him alone in In-i lib '.". *

The romance lietween Lamarre- 
and his wife stinted at Miami 
Univeisily, Oxford, i t .  when both 
were students there,, the mother 
■ aid. Mrs. Lsmarie graduateef 
from Miami irr t'.tl'i ou.f t.niiiiirre

Isar^e Crowd Attends 
Pilot Benefit Party

Jtronii- ro | n re ,d  chrysanthe
mums, white star Jasmine and
Durantn U-nies and greenery , , ■ . . . . .  ,
were Used to decorate the Tourist J.111,' .* , l,r, * , ante Mra, Jow

Mr*. M. C, Stone entertained dur
ing the refreshment hour with 
sovernl piano selections.

Refreshments and tallies were 
In keeping with Ihe Thanksgiving 
season.  ̂ Mrs. Al F. Hunt was 
general * chairman on arrange-

C.-pt.-r for the 
Chinese checker* parly sponsoml 
hv the Pilot Club last night which 
was attended by n large crowd. 

For scoring high Mrs. Roy Til-

ad i liiuL-i- .if .L-i-nrat Iona ■.
Mrs. M. L. Rub..in was rhairman 
of Ihe refreshment eommittce and 
others, assisting were Mrs. K. B. 
Randall; J r .  Mrs. Esther Rive, 
Mrs. Lo urine Real., Mrs. J .  . L.

tis won the Indies prize and high g ark< Mni t t ,| llr-mme, Mr*. I t  
score prize for men wen to Joe A Swanson. .Mr* ■/. B. Ratliff,
o .oT r XI T nl  I I *VoP ' i r  i Mrs. A. W. Lee. Mrs. It. E. Chap- u*m hy Mr> J mck Hunu r fi»r th** r ni *• -- * -  —*• ■{ * .1 - * ■ - t iiinitt Airs.. AL ( *. AUt#ladies ami the men a prt*,> was MnU(|(< Un M, „

Gordon Bwceney. i j|,nUinawarded to

WATCH B E P A IIH N fi-
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

SHEAFEB’sS JEWELRY
(F o rm e rly  Roliert s ' Je w e lry )  

I I I  W est F i r s l ’ H ire d  .

matcly *00 reprrsent.tive. of the ^  1. LaU uun-w ^.U ^i-iw -tbw
3>l s h a r e h e w lw t h p • Br m ll l lHO ‘A « T  « ’  >« «• . l— k « f  th e

Monica Chapter, Holy Cross Epis
copsl Church, on Nov. 24 has beer. -
postponed because of the Men’s ford Delegation at Ihe Convention 

' tied for th a t1 consisted of Dr. W .. P. Brooks,Club supper. scheduled 
same date.

combined help of Mjss Chittenden. 
Mrs, Coleman, nnd Mr. Mrt'nsHn 
amt their rlssses the program was 
malic a huge Slice)'**. •

First on the ptogtam was the 
devotional, tend liy Leslie llaivey. 
Ruliy Brewer, announcer foi thr 
skits that were directed by Mr*. 
Coleman, announced thnt John 
Root would make a talk on "What 
Is A Library?." The talk John 
mad,, roversd all pha*es of lilnaty 
use from reference to teclmicnt 
Volume*. Also, 4i« gave n review
of the development, of the lihi.ny 
system In our college* by citing 
the various rules 'that governed 
tba cailv college libraries;’

Ihe first skit followed John’s 
, that was- "The Turn Of The 
IlKikworm." In a wotmy-coslmite, 

made af ntange and given awning,

12 most beautiful girl* oil lilt 
campus that vent. Btu- also was 
active in sorority circle* and ner
ved a* president of the senior 
women. ,

Wallace (Jure Joins. 
“ Arizona Wranglers”

Wallace Goto, talented young 
nrlist on the steel ’guitai, arrived i 
recently from Tampa td;'join the J 
string oreh*-tin -of "Idilit* Dove | 
ami his Arizona Wiitngler*," who 
an- in ntmh ihatiaud of late foi 
cluii lum-hron*, dances and other 
entertainment

Mr Gore- i- a veteran of Wot Id 
-Wnr IT and r rvefl »v|lh the Ktrst 
Cavalry Ibvi ion in the I’arifi-

5c
5c

lb 50c 
lb 60c 
lb 60c

M cCrory s Candy Specials
jdershey Chocolate Almond Bars .... 5c
Mars Milky Way Bar ............  .......  5c
Mars Snicker Bar ___ ;.
Butter Finger Bar
Alllk Oimtilulv Hand Strung
Marshmallows ... ............
Milk Nut Chews, peanut center 
Victoria Chocolate Peppermints
CellnpliuiH- wrapped ‘

Clear Mint Loffs*. ;rx .. lb 45c.
1’nnned I’epiu-rminl Uri-ant CenlcrN, Assnrled Colurn
Hostess Mints   Ih 40c
Cream and Jelly Mix ................Ih 40c
Rose Mark* Chocolates Ih hox 60c

JlcUiin-Chocolatc-Thin Mints Mb tmx 60c
Chocolate Pu ff Cakes ...... . Ih 50c
Pal Colored Bubble Cum , 5 for 5c 
Chocolate Covered Dollar Mints lb 50c
llunldi* IH|i
Chocolate Covered Peanuts lb 60c

Ouit cry[n^. bid/Where 
I'm taking you they have

lots ^ 6 /F r s  from

Wm. E. KADER
- . , Jeweler
112 South P ark  Avenue

, Duugtas Slcnslmm, Gordon Ilrls- 
■otv and Rav 8lat»n, in nddltiun 
to tho member* of the quartet. 
Dr. Doak Campbell, Presiih-nt of 
Florida Slate ’ University, madw
I he nrinrlql- s.Mrfl.* .at it,------—
Terence. •

Those on the prngcam of the 
regular November meeting were' 
Douglas Jobe, Forrest Gslrht-I, 
Roy Reel, A. I*.- Thomas, and E. 
0 Carter. 'Ju lian  Benton, W. O. 
Stansol and Arthur Dougherty 
were visitors. The regular Decem
ber meeting on Ihe third Tuesday; 
night of December will he a 
Ladies Night All wive* of Ihe 
members of the Brotherhood are 
Invited to attend.

.Stanley llrumh'v poitrnyi-d the ,, ' . ’ : ,*
Part of the ItiMik Worm. \fte, 1 \ ! ' " “V  Miami..n violin nml] 
singing one numlwr he sat t -  1,1 1 Mr..tin bass vml, al*.*,
waul the Imi’k of Ihe singe and j v" l ,,,a,,x. Marjork* Bronson, ft.- 
announced 
it* it was
in apltVnpriale costumes.

Hu- pame of eiieh book 'Vln^ '  ■l '«V4l" " ' " I ,
ai'li-rl out by sttidants 1 '  *»*»**»«. "/tnndu giiltnrist, reci’ntly Joined, 

(tie un til -1 rrt, Roth have Ih-1-11
h a itl am i ttll m * >

When the. skit was 
Mr. tiUn-e-b-kn*

iiinno, 
"Th

eoncludeii
inmiliwi

Eml'l ncerthb

W. M. U. 'MEETS
"Africa" was the topic of the 

program for the monthly  ̂pro
gram meeting of Circle No. 3 
of the Women's* MisslonaryrtJnion 
held on Monday afternoon a* the 
church. Mrs. H. Ashley was in 
charge of the program which wn* 
presented In radio form. About 75 
members were present. —

Small amounts of fluorine In 
drinking water are believed to 
prevent tooth decay although too 
large amounts eauae Doth dam
age

on the
You" ami "The' Man I Uiye" by 
Gr-ishwln. The npplrtn**- was *>* 
Inutl and long he agreed to piny 
another numlier for fear the tu.lse 
I applause I v"iil>l ileafru the 
siii.Jents If continued muck longer. 
Again the applause us* >" liiiul 
and long tiiul he was foVceil I" 
play again.

An original skit by Virginia 
Tison was then produced title-*! 
"flood Books Get Together-" The 
■tudenta acting In this skit were 
tnkch from tire rooms of Mrs.

Inrtd lltlrklllon*.

Baked.m starrl* will never fnil 
if the milt, is scalded .before., I«- 
ing ail'li-'i i"  tin- egg yolks. Don't 
overbake n eu*tard. »

a board-uf dtrrctnrs, made up <>( 
studfiil* port ray Ing various type* 
of book* iMfstery, Hi;,lory, Novel, 
Technical, clr.t lu-hl n healiii 
dchaw.over who wan the romi 
widely used class of book* in th*

____ _ ___ library,
Itisbee, Mr>. Lynch and Mr. Me—J The program Wn* jitrscnted w Ith 
f'ariln. Also In this skit two rhild- ] ||„. tlietii- of Book W ■ ek.

Miss I’aulette Cason and; Bytou Heard then pri-si'ulcd

Routh's room at Grjjijuiter School - 
revelwad two’ ImmiWs. The l*pnk* 
ptotrayed in this skit were Latin ,
American neighbor*, Spanish cos. j 
turned students. Smarter and ,
Smoother, a bonk on teen-age. ___ . a boon on
stlijumte, ami Keys lo Brazil. Also

the LibraryV wihtiing Float in the j 
lloiiiectomtig Game. Alan It  pie- 
seated Walter Gardner with H"' 
Talf-nl Show |o ire to la* ilivi.b-l 
Ixdwt-en Walter, .ll'umy Rowell, 
nnd Joe Harris Wright,

Beautiful French Crepe BLOUSES

wilh BEAUTIFUL LINENS* •

Pure White Irish Linen Damask Cloth
70 x KO $18.50

t Linen Napkins 
22 x 22 d o z ...... $14.95

Belgium Hand-Drawn ,AII Linen Cloths
51 x 67 ..........   $5.95
,57 x 77 ............  $7.95

Matching Napkins 
15 x 15 doz .. $5.98
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Brazil l»rc«mv Independent inContest Is Hated As 
S . TossUpByCoaches:

GOP Price CurbsGlance Over Gator 
Season Gives Few

SATURDAY'S NETWORK 
FOOTBALL

ity the

Ja ffa  la the Mediterranean port 
for Jerusalem. '>Claassen PicksGator Cagrers Will 

i Open Season Dec. 3 Gators T o .Trim.Five Gridrlrro.wm Notc?uOf Interest •they  «wrr—permitted tw atw yiiji
the Jolt <o they could he watched 
snd thu »py network traced. He

(Time is Faitcrn Jttemlabl) 
Harvard va Yale—t : IS I*. 11 

MH8 (lo I *  followed by concluMiami ‘CanesPlay Last Home Tilt GA1NF8VII.LK Nnv.ZI (Spe- 
rial I — A. five-man -leltermnn 
irroup forma the foundation on 
which t|ie University of Florida 
basketball team muit lie built 
thla year, and only four daya 
aeparate the end of football tea- 
ton from actual game activity on 
the court.

The Gator eager* entertain the 
University of Tampa here on 
Wednc»day evening, I)ceeml>er 
3rd.

Coach Sam McAllister, working 
nightly for the past six weeks 
with a 21-man squad, haa until 
very recently, stressed physical 
conditioning, but remaining wqrk

■ion of Tulane va Notre Dame).
I'rincelon va Dartmouth—1:45 

I*. M. NBC
f'urdue Va Indiana—2:25 I*. M. 

CHS
Kautaa va Missouri -.1  P. M. 

CBS (Note: CHS will alternate 
lietween thla game and Purdue- 
Indiana).

"We were told these spies 
couldn't do any damage because 
u inkers in one building were 
never allowed to kaow what work
er* in another building were do
ing. Besides, a system Was act 
up to fool them."

He said lie never had heard 
what the government ddl with 
thoee who were known to be en-

By ARTHUR BECKWITH. JR.
Herald Hporta Editor 

The .Seminole High School Cel
ery Fedv brine the curtain down 
en their final home contett of the 
1947 grid *ea*on tonight at- the 
high school athletic field when 
they entertain th# Seabreeze High 
School Sand Craba in a rough and 
tumbla affair that i* rated aa a 
toss np bv coaches of both teams.

Seminole tied Eustls in a n to 
• affair, but the Panthers were 
defeated by the Seabreoie eleven

Did you ever slop to 
think about replacament 
coitt of clothing, linens, 
curtains and other valu

ta the final hi** weekend of ml- 
teee football thla so*nn and Is 
the Ssttii-dfV of tradition—when 
nrevlon* form and records «o out 
ihe window. »
It..wI and 'hey should iret that 
victory on the nuartethacknlg and 
naa.imr of Jim Powers and fieorre 
•Murphy. Rhakv Held tradcrsMn 
hna cost UCLA several game* 
and could be fatal In ethla fray. 
Southern California.

Ohio State-Michlgan: It I* 
doubtful whether the Wolverine* 
will doidieate their 58 to fi mass
acre of a year ego. Hut they

Hut here's hoping that the form 
will hold true enough to perptjt 
a duplicate «f last week’s efforts 
when 70 winners were named rnr- 
rectlv and 12 were missed for an 
average of .854. That liftrd the 
season's totals to 469 correct. 102 
tiKiirrcct for an average of ,810.

This week’s selections:
Southern Callfornla-UCLAt A 

Southern California t r iu m p h  
would give the Trojans the op-

able items in your 
home? Check how snd 
see if your .present Fire 
fmurence adequately 
covert these.,to make a secret Inspection trip i 

to Oak Ridge.
"We left secretly on a mkl- I 

night plane," Cannon aaid. In the 1 
party were Reps. Cannon, Taber ! 
(R-NY). Engel t K-MIchi, Snyder I 
(DPa) anti Mahon (D-Tes).

"We were, astounded to find a 
city of 80,000 people." Cannon ' 
continued, “and we asked it the 
enemy nations knew. ,

defeated by the Scahreo: 
bv a 12 td 0 margin. Hanford 
haa a record of two victories, 
four defeats and one lit*. The 
.Craba hare' posted two victorias.

H. JAMES GUT AGENCYMay, 1645, after some congress
men. he said, began to grumble| men, he said, began to
•tmut the “foolishness" oi ___
Ing millions on the then secret 
tttnm plant.
■ He related Secretary of War 
Stlmsuh visited Capitol IIIH. and 

l a-lied mcnd.fr* of the committee

will hr pointed directly at getting 
set for game competition. -----

The squad is composed of five 
lettermen,' five reserves of last 
season, and eleven freshman. The 
basket lial I sweater wearers are 
center Hans Tanzler, guards Im- 
mar Bridges and Julian Miller, 
ami forwards Boh'Hamilton and 
Hill Atkinson.

Between the opener with Tdin- 
pa on December Ilrd, and the 
Christinas holidays which start on 
the 20th, I hr Gator* clash with 
Mississippi Htate, Auburn, ami 
Miami In a total of eight games. 
The remaining Id of the 24-game 
regular season start on January 
fith against I*. . 8, U. in Baton

812
C. FIRST ST.three loaaea and one tie Urns fgr 

thla y#ar.
Coach Bus Dunlop statrd last 

night that he thought the two
teams were about evenly match- 
#cL

Coach Carl Kettles stated that 
the Crabs are a large .learn, and 
that the Feds would have to tu
la top forin to take them into
camp.

Five Seminole* will b* playing 
the last home contest of their 
prep grid career. They include 
buddy • Weatherington, H o lly  
Pierey, Johnny Alexander, Byron 
Beard and Chuck Herron.

The Crabs will l«  running from 
the T "  formation anil will pre- 
sent a difficult problem to the 
Bgminole defense. Coarii Kettle* 
has baen setting up* special de
fenses this week to combat the 
tricky plays that are possible by

Just the Time for Cold Weather Comfort!Bobby Kcirlies, Kldrige Beach,
Loren Hroadba, Billy Parker,
Fat'Johnson and JoS'Chesmer.port unity of playing In the Rose

have the talent to do It. Michi
gan.

Tidsnc-Notre Dame: This game 
is ImmiHnnt onlv In that It ends, 
for the time being at least, an
other series. The Irish have too 
much power for Tulane Notre 
Dame,.

n»rvard-Y*le: There is so much 
tradition connected with this one 
lhat 70.(881 persons, including A. 
A. flisgg. will sit In on it. A 
superior .Yalt line ami the ap
parent return to form of I.evl 
Jackson give the KU* the edge 
over Improving Harvard. Yale. 

— LSTT-ATsKsmil ' Jtlrir.- the Ala-’ 
luima linemen have lost their rx- 
ress weight they have yielded 
lust two touchdowns In their last 
five games. And they have 
Jkwc!l_Tn<r and Harry GUmcr 
on their side, too ’  Alabama.

Smitheru Mrthodlst-H a y I o r : 
-They—take—4un»a—healing—each 
other In the Southwest Confer- 
enre hut why should HMU wait

yards and two touchdowns. Fight

SEAT COVERS Women’s Robes
, TkicfrTuft Chenille! *

Rouge.

Florida State Plays 
TP I Saturday Night

C ars

Hood Aseorlmenl 
(Yale Tlrm)

Seminole Tiro Shop
201 N. Park Rhone 37

with one he copped; and Billy 
Parker returned Iris single jn ler 
reotion 46 yards.

In the t«ss receiving depart- 
tnent left end Tommy Bishop 
ha* eaughl seven passes for 68 
vnrd* and one touchdown; Dewell 
Rushing -tnnwr* nut’ f o r  the sea
son with an injury) caught aix for 
71 -yards; Chuek Hunsinger gain
er! 71 yanl* on five catches; and

TALLARAH8EE Nov. 21 (A 8-
State University.use of the “T".

The Seminole aggregation I* In 
top physical condition for the 
contest, and every varsity ‘ msn 
.WlJI hft In. uniform fur ‘be tiff, 
Coach Dunlop's eleven will he 
handicapped by the lota of first 
string guard, Jim  Carljn, who 
suffered several broken ribs in 
the Ketterllnu* game last week.

Th# probable starting lineups

The Florida Stale University. 
Reminules and Tennessee Poly
technic Institute of Cookeville, 
Tenn.. will clash on the gridlfun 

-heretom'j i r ow -wight:----—----------
The young Seminole*, defeated 

hy Stetson and Cumberland In 
first competition, will lie the de
cided underdogs on the basis of 
comparative scores.

The local eleven dropped a n o 
decision to Cumberland while TPI 
rolled »?er the Ciinflu’rland IfliyuL

However. I he Cuidrn Kagles 
with a season’s record of three 
win* and->ix losses, have been 
defeated 48-0 hy tile University 
of Tennessee ami 08-0 by Vander
bilt.

Coaches Fd Williamson anil 
Jack Haskiti hope to haw their 
Semlnoles in top physical condi
tion for the game. The Holden 
Kagles are reached hy Hooper

foil'll like the toasty warmth of 
— there tufty chenilles. . .  the flat* 

tery of their glamorous wrap* 
•round styling! Aqua, tenrose, 
cherry, while and copen lilue. 
Sixes for everyone: 12-20, <10-46;

G il le s p ie __
;'George

Chenille IVraparoundaJ

Girls’ Robes
Khlrn, former Tennessee 

A capacity crowd of
mean the Big 8lx title for that 
chili, depending on what happen* 
in the -Oklahoma-Nebraska affair. 
We atick with Ray Frans. Kan-

expected to witness the game.
Phone Phone The U. 8, Navy yard nl Hamp

ton Ituads Is tin* natinn's oldrig.SILVER
FLEET

Noith Carollna-Duke: Thla con. 
test will hare alt the pleaaantriea

She'll Iqvc tire luxury, of ihickly'.A ear ferry service tyas estidi- uf a civil..war. 
I la hit! across Ran Krapc|»c» _U*y 
in 1880.

CABS
tufted chenille —  Ihe- glowingseason setback*. North and 1 Wash Receipt—ul Your

"LAUNDERETTE'1 STOR^
Carolina.

8t. Mary’s-Boston College: .Her
man (Squirmin) Wedemeyer and 
his California mates.have travel
ed across the, country to spend a 
very said afternoon in Heantown.

colors o f copen, iqu.\ Karle^ 
{earose, maize. I'-I 1.

NOTICE
ty VhtnllUlBoston College.

Toddlers’ RobesIt I* very rare that lightning 
strikes Lwire in the same spot. 
Penn Htalr to win and finish un
defeated. V-

.Skipping over the others in a 
hurry:

Friday •
College of Pacific over Fresno, 

Wake Forest over Duqueene, Flor- 
Ida ovyr Miami.

Saturday
Fast: Colgate over Boston Uni

versity, Columbia over Hyratuse, 
Ueorgetown over George* Wash
ington, Holy Cross over Fordham, 
Lafayette Over l-ehlgK, Princeton- 
Dartmouth. Delaware over Wash
ington A I-ee, lo-bamm Valley 
over Juniata. Muhlenberg over 
Burkncll, Toledo . over Canislo*. 
Washington A Jeffrson over Dick
inson. Weal Virginia over Temple.

South: Cterason over Auburn, 
Georgia over Chattanooga, Mis
sissippi State . ovar Mississippi 
Southern, Tennessee over Ken- 
tacky, Vsnderbllt over Maryland, 
William A .Mary over Bowling 
Green. The Citadel over David
son, Louisville over Washington 
University, Marshall over Brad-

la Now Heady For 
Special Parlies and Han/jurUs2lit ( zWl; . .'"̂ 5 "

For Kexervalidtui Phone Orange City Hotel
* -

Orange City, Florida

Two cunning style* to keep *e« 
warm! Wraparounds like Mom’i 
in copen, red, aqua, peach; oi 
pastel appliqucd styles. 2-6-

obt whoh w fk'i with dm  /■ 30 n / n v ffs  

- whll$ yog nst or ihopl m  >

Cleaning
BODS , 81 nee mld.lDjy the U. 8. popu

lation haa Incraaaed more than 14 
million, _

The Hamburgtr Is first recorded 
In 780 A. D. when Italian physi
cians precribed chopped beef 
fried with onions as a curs for 
cold and roughs.

A c c c B B o rle s

ALL GUNS

Announcement
CAPS and COATS

5 5 c * ° $ i

beautiful white wash—everyth Ing sweet and 
ri*w> Bendir dote extra Jobe . . . "Bath 
tnMitt tJenftetif CurttlruJ Slip eoiareT*The

Sanford Uphototory

Slip Cover Shop
33 Year*’ Experience

•  Slip Coven funion 
made- gnaraoteed to

- flL
•  Upholstering of all 

ktnda.
•  Wide seiectlon of 

; materials.
Sanford Upholstei 

Slip Cover Shop
l l f t t  Park Phone 11

Men's WOOL ROB£ST|. 

j |M  and 0.90

B id i' wool ianne) In hand-

AMMUNITION GUNS WHILE THEY I.A8T

) CAMPING EQUIPMENTi 
, STOVES, LANTERNS, ETC. Second Street At Oak Avenue

a



r

V K IU A Y , g O V . ?1 . 1847
“  vms ! L r , a g a M s a g g

■1 1

rn f f \ f T  don*tH avf much fun
K I U j  WHfW THEY HAVE

cross m s
Ill amutit «n Ulifl that 
childita outturn ciQ7i 
•»n. Protect tout loved 
one from paimantst dt>- 
liluumtnl Site Ricoa- 
lliullion Method olltft

ooai.r
Ikit NM h ttn  h itiU tiN  Wnte — 

ClOSt «YI rouNDATiOM
sot oiAitAM iu k >. MCxvourxu. n o * o x

BEVERAGES
•ALL O F T U L  O LD  F A V O R IT E S ’ 

t • • fo r

Y 01JU  H U N TIN G T B ) ^ .

r : “: : r . 3 T B I E L ’S  PACKAGE STORE and BAR
Phone 8»U •'.112 W e n t.F irs t S tre e t

1 FOIl KENT

OFFICE apace In Melsch flulldinfr. 
I-arge light office*, newly decor
ated, ell utilities, neat end Jani
tor earrira furnished. Cali 868- 
W, U. A' A. Dept, fitnre.

K ARTICLES FOR 3A1.E

RECORD PLAYERS and radio* 
for rent. By ilay or week. The 
Afual? Box, 110 W. l i t  St. 
Wion* 063.

fi ACRES of tiled farm land, ex
cellent condition. S36 00 per 
aer*. Phone *781 -J. Box CM 
Care Herald.

CHRISTMAS gift boxes of mixrd 
cllrus-^EXTRA FANCY PACK 
—Torn Mero, Phones 183 or 306.
Gas space heaters $14.96 up 

H. II. POPE CO. INC.
HOT PLATE LUNCH 

Served frinn 11:3C to 2 at Homer'a.
SEWING MACHINES 

SALES AND SERVICE 
Barl'a Sewing Mach. Shop 
US S. Fheaeh Ph. IISO

Fumiahed beriiuom. 311 W. 3rd. St.
I IUXEDU FEEDS -eompieta lire. 

Hunt's TuSedr D a ) Star#

2 'W a n t e d  t o  r e n t

lo  litrtlnes-s O p p o rtu n ities1

WANTED— Distributor end aalet 
men for’Plaatlc Dressing. This 
lx the beat protective covering 
on the maritcl for wood and 
linoleum and your opportunity 
to make some real money. Gibbs 
Liquid Plastic Agency, 1208 Pai
nter St.. Orlando

H A N FO RD  .11FHALD, H A N FO RD . F L O R ID A

Legal Notice

Good going bueinesi for sale. 
Wonderful location, nets around 
1500 month. Box X, c o Heiald.

12  s p e c i a l  s e r v i c e s

FRIED SHRIMP DINNERS 
every night at llomer'a.

S BEDROOM furnished or unfur- 
•shed house. Phone 1000, 8:30 
to 6:00.

4 or 6 room furnished apartment 
or house. In or near town. Box 
36._____ ___  _

3 HEAL E S T A T E  FO R  H A LE

NF.W HOUSE, 2 bedroom*, partly 
furnished. Small duwn payment. 
Balauc#-like-rent--For appoint- 

. • :cn t call 0173.
1-30 GAL. and V-SlT gaTIoiTtable 

top water heaters. Electric Ser
vice Company. 207 Magnolia 

6 ROOM furnished huuie, 4 acres Ave. Phone 101.
land on South Hanford Avenue I T lr r  vnur >,....... u „ .
n ear-L ak e  Jessup. Bargain ;U tA U Ta '  \“ur r T .  "  , I.
price. Phone I22W . V.” ,Um C v. rMann, Lake Mviiruiu r la., for

CABBAGE plants, Marton Mar
ket. L. B. Mann, Lake Monroe. 

G. E. 10 FT. doable duty meat 
display rase and compressor In 
good condition, new tfrolor. 
Lbdge & Son.'

MRS.. BROWN MILLERS Fruit 
Cake at I'lggly Wiggly A Table 
S u p p l y . __________________

1-80 GAL. fclectrlc water heater. 
Electric Service Company. 207 
Magnolia Ave. Phone I0L

f iv e '  ro o m  irm T srrp nH irfu ?:
nithede, 2 bedrooms, 1/3 down, 
640.00 per month. Fur (luirk 
action. Call Phone 0173.

any site or any quantity.

KENT A CAB 
YOU DRIVE IT 

PHONE 204 -
BRRJCRL A N D-MORUlHON 

U-DB1VE-1T. INC.
HADIATOR cleaning, repairing. 

New Radiators, new coirs. We 
lake off A Install. Jimmie Cow
an's Sheet Methl Works. Phone 
61tl.

Expert Radio Repairing 
Fred Myers, '311 A. 2na St,

Tnlluled auto seat covers A up- 
hulstery work. Red A Shy, 

_  Phone U134.
SEE US FOB

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 
AND TYPING 

CREDIT LDREAP OF
_  _ _____ H A N F O R D  -
U S  N .  P a rk  P h en e  18u

LARGE wood healer,. good condi
tion. Phone ft2T-J.

Unquestionably one of the l-est 
bedroom bungalows that-.has 

^come on the market in a long 
time. Corafoi table sired living 
room, aun porch, diniTig ‘room, |* 
bath, kltrhen. and an amaxing 
amount of closet and cupboard 
apace, attic fan, water heater, 
fireplace and garage, beautifully 
landscaped,. large corfier lot. 
Owner leaving town.

Furnished bungalow that is un* 
usually well planned and built by 

-  one of Sanfoid’s best builders. 
•  ? Jbed^poms, bath, living room, 
^dining-room, kitchen porch end 

idrliro, 2041 ft- floatage. 'This 
a a walkout proposition, nothing 
reserved. New ti ft. electric re
frigerator. a

Very drtirable 6 room bungalow 
with 2 car garage on lot 120x130 
In nice condition and immedi
ately available. Buyer can deal 
■««. furniture if iiirtm Tr

r.

6 room tmnglow In fair condition 
located In outskirts,of Sanford. 

A Priced et $4400.00..Well, fnilted. 
™cw, bungalow, stucco on cement 

block*, esbeatos Bled Boor, gar
age on lot 82x128, immediately 
available. $7000.00.

Fred W. Bender, Realtor 
Room 2, Fla. State Bank Bldg,
• Phone 1030

KIRBY CLEANER, practically 
new. *608 W, 8lh 8treet.

CEMENT stationary tubs $10.00. 
A. L. Skinner, Lake Mary, Fla.

FOR SALE— Umarock for drive
ways and roadways—Pbon*

POR K rrtT  - n o o r  rnniacrrm y 
operation. Reasonable rales. San
ford Paint A Glass Cu. Phone 
303.

T IIK  I4TATK O f  K U H tlD A  T*> 
JO IIS  M. MTAItK. MCMDKNCK
CM K N O W N ;

A  sworn Ltill m(  Caiapbial ftatlnu 
l « ,n  Hint against ytiti III iK f 
Ctreull c.nsrt In aa4- Is# - j! « u,1smU  
i Tinmr — l-twwaer—' w 'iWwarwi 1 " twr 
Ulwirr*. Him short t lll»  o| whldi w 
I.ucll# Stark. I'U iaUK. i s  Join, H 
ittaik, PefeadSal In n ,  i ' r « ,n t t  
are ihMirfnrr D> xitiutisml >na to' 
be a lul apeeai la (U t« IS,' «b (> »» 
siyted n ,uri at S islunl, Florida, 
ua the Iatlt day o f  December. .4 D , 
It fT , ,d b »r »  Ism dn-rSe pro* CMSfsUU 
w ill be en lerrd  agalnti you.

T tie  tUnfuid ID raid it b,nb> dee- 
igrm led as a ueesyiaiier o f n » « n l  
elrculallun In which this ciutilon 
wilt be uubllsbMil bun sash w w k  
fo r  fou; co u Sts itl |v# « n l l

w iT N K rra  m y i.A u  and o ttiiia i 
» m. j  ai M a iiD id . County o f Sem lboD 
and Slate of Vloitda. Ihla th* 13th 
slay o f November, A b .. I l l , ,

• %! .O . 1* HrinSon •
Clerk o f ih« Circuit Court 
It ) i * »l U  Hunt 
Deputy C lirk  
< *K A L i

•Uailaial V .  S ye tis t 
Solicitor for i ' la ln llf f

N u rU 'D  TO  U*I*KVU 
Gugene |*.,Mtu-ti*tl and Isabel Milch, 
alt, whose plaie nf lu lilsM s  is Ji 
Hubmtisn Parkway, Uaklnnd thnsCh
Hhuste IstAOd

You and each uf you die lieirby 
uiilttUd that a llill „f I'.inMulut 
has been filed against you in I hr 
Clrrull Court of iViulnule County. 
Florida, fa Clusnrery, enulled. John 
dfvNauahlun. idaifatllf, Venus Ku
ne ft r y Mil-Kill and lsai-el Mils'll' 
ell, his wife, defendants t*> l-'fs • 
rinse that leitaln luortKage dnlrd
I tee* ml, ec g, 18JT and I'h I rr-*4 d la
Moslaage I took >> page ! l t  o f

■ Publlr tteroi it a o f .Wernlh'Je .CUUUll' 
Florida, eurumbrlina the |o|l,,H lug 
-leeeslbut property in keulloule Couu 
tr , Vludda, iu wit:

The North ITS rrri of Trail 
NuiiiLA SS* of M-Na'it's rirSns- 
Villa according to IK- tecord-tl 
Plat litereof on file la rut IKu a 
No. Z. pp S» and' lOo. Puhli. 
Iteeords of Semlaule Counlt. Hlale 
of Florida.
Vou and eaeh of you ale lui- 

rber notified ibal you and eocli ui 
you are mtulred lie appear' In Ihe 
aforesaid cause *hd court on
l»V n lb , rib  d o  of Dreembri.
A It., I Sit. or said reuse wilt pro 
reed ex parte

- Wllrseee m v h r f ld * *n d  ses t-n t 
raid Court at war,fold, Elurida, th e  
the 4lh day , , f  Nuveinber. A. I) 
m i.

(r I*. Herndon 
Clerk o f vMrcutl Court . 
Pepino-Ir County. y|or<da 

— Hr— K. p.
Hep it y Clerk 
tC lieolt C 'oo l Sealy

dulwltor fo r  I ’ la ln tlff

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
PA RIS AND SKRYICE 

104 Palmaltu Ava. Phone 1011

General Electric automatic blan
kets fur sleeping comfort.

It. II. POPE CO, INC.
FLOWERS 

for alt occasions
Mr.SKIM. A YOST PLOHIHTB 

Hlpen Avf. Just off Celery 
Office ph. 101 resilience ph. 414-R
VEGETABLE plants for small 

ami large acreage. Cabbage, 
Collanli, Broccoli. Cauliflower. 
Otiluns. Lettuce, Escarillo. Tom
ato. Htrawlierry A Beets. J . W. 

I rlltlt Mnnrna. F.la—PluMUk

HIGN8
Show 'cards and poatera 

O— DEE'S SIGN SERVICE 
O. D. lamlraa*. Phone to ll

Cohan'* Radiator Shop for cunt- 
. plaid rathatur service. 118) Sa.r- 

futd Aye. PliuiiH 36(1-W,

Bely’s 24“ bicycle $16.00. 410 Mag-
nolla ___________*

GLORY CABBAG^tplants for 6 
----------ikrr,acre*. C. W. HakrV, Phone 823.

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

MORTGAGE LOANS 
RAYMOND M. HALL, Realtor 

Registered Broker and 
•  Insurance Agent 
Ilm. 4 Florida State Bank Bldg.

* ■ —  ,  . . . w  - a a e — w  ■ « »  —

HIGHWAY 17-1*2. Beer, Wim*. 
Gas, Restaurant, 3 bedroom 
Apt., Cabin. 226 froulage, ideal 
Drlvo-in, Tourist Court site. 

The Midway, Hr milea So. Sap- 
ford. RD 1. Box 120, Maitland.

6 ACRES, six room houao, furni
ture, clean garage $6600. 1 H 
milea Enterprise, Fla. Owner C. 

# M . Eskridge.

If  you want a dandy; 6 aero farm 
- IDEAL for PASTURE or GEN

ERAL PARMING—with a food 
7 room modem home, ham and 
out building*—all well fenced 
and In good condition, which 
OWNER WILL FINANCE on 
reasonable down payment.

See JOHN W. 6 . M00BI> 
For one at the best buys In a nice 

. S ‘bedroom bungalow, ctnia In, 
-0 on a Targe, well shrubbed lot.

See JOHN W. a  MOORE 
1 have some very attractlv* buy* 

in home* wHh garage apart
ment* and Incom# properties— 

~i Priced to sell.
JOHN W- D. MOORE, Beelior

200 Meiarh Hidg.
>21 East First 8t„

Estate Heatrola with new grates, 
u im  wo<k1 iir cimiI* C. W. H»k«r, 
Phone 82J.

6 ! AKTICLE5 WANTED

Highest cash price paid for 
furniture. Ted Davla Furniture 
Co. S ll E. ta t  Ph. 858.

I’LL BUY your far regardlraa of 
— ago-or condition. Hoy Real, 30*1 

W, 2nd SL
WANTED AT ONCE. 16 used 

piano*. The Music Box, 118 W. 
lat Bt. Phone 863.___________

Y P a ts , L iv e sto ck , SuppHea

Phone ISIS

FOR SALE8  A R T IC L E S .

. ----------
rUKNITURE Paint—High Glose 

Enema) for home use, any color 
Attired, Free delivery In City. 
Very good paint at reasonable 
prices. Reel's Paint Shop, Phone 
1064-J, 306 W. 2nd '8t

s w e c t T Hamlin orange* 12.00 
fauah. R. W. Lord, Phono f88-W./

E FI 
Iterator*,

Lies, booths, thaira, 
lilt fixtures.

Write or phom 
Douldin Mfg. Co. 
ty Fair Grounds, Del and. Phone

GENERAL Saddle Hofaea For 
Rent. S. II. Earnest. 2800 niock 
Sanford Ave. ___________

FOR SALE: TURKEYS all altaa, 
live or dreased. One mile weat 
of Wilson Comer on Mt. Dora 
road or Phone 8104.

FOR SALE! One good milk goat, 
registered. Milks-T lo 4 qt«, per 
day, 1312 Oak Ave. or Phone 
B7-R.

H E L P  W A N T E D

GIRL8 WANTED. Laney** Drug 
Stora. ' i*

8ALESMAN living In Ranford to 
work retail trade and,some out
side territory for established 
wholesale concern. Write P. O. 
Box 2408, Orlando, Fla.

YOUNa~MANT" efficient typist, 
foe work In shipping and sales 
department. Preferably 26 to 80 
years old. Year round work. A. 
Duda A Sons, Phone 2161, 
Oviedo.

Sanford Bowling Alley wanta pin 
boy*.

YOUNO colored girts. Prefer high 
school graduates. Full time 
work until Christmas. Apply 

, Florid* Fashions, Inc. Airbase.

WORK WANTED
FLOOR DING A finishing,

GANAS HKFl

____ ___ to work where
£  s  2-do«y. good condition.

H. l i  Gleneen, Lake Mary, Qn
I^AWNB MOWED. Low prieea

A u k  TK-W. -j j

1888 OL 
good 
lurula

Ph. 827.

ADD many yean of life lo your 
metal roof and beautify the 

* homo. We spray U lb# color 
vou want. Block and othef con
crete Iti net on* sprayed In pas
tel colors. Barn* etc. sprayed 
with beat oil paints. Let us give 
you a free estimate. Reel's 
portable spray unit, 306 W.’ 2nd 
Bt. Phono 1064-J._____  :
Albert Hickson Repair Shop. 

— 8tll S ir« ‘V 4_lJ*urvl AVenUe 
Blacksinlthing A general repair 

Telephone 1868
Custom made Venetian Blinds. 

Awnings— Ten dav delivery — 
gu:uunteeil.* Marshall's P. O. 
Itox 721, Ddytuna Beach.

RAYMOND BTLT 
Expert photographer a 

all times for Wadding' 
sartes. birthday particaT 
gatherings. Phona 1483,

AUTO 'REPAIRING. Hall's Oar 
age. Sanford and Celery Ave
nuts. . ' - i. ... ................—- . ■ a i

Fur Dependable 
REFFRIGERATION SERVICE

M i n i  i: h i  t m : n i
T H E  KT T  K UP F la M tll'A  Du 
A U N D ID  U  I4I.N1 S i ;  Hit;,..
4*f trai.1r.ic* unti tlflilfFig Hfr lift
km iwm

T »u  l i i i tb y  i««t iltAl
• uit hm brought b|«1m i  )m|
In th* CUcrIi Cutfttl uf th* Ninlt. 
Judicial Clrciltl tn *tu| t'*» Hw»n 
liiul* I ’o im h , H utlila, In L’h«AT*i»
Ul F t r iT lI  It -4NININF. ..ii.t ,uli 
lo tos  l..f d lvu ie* anil etytetl l . 'l i l l  ll 
li c t iN iN t ;  piaim ifi, i t  a i i n o M )
1: CONING, i f i l r r i io i i  hi,*T >ou h i* 
lu i, In |4i lit» «H h  ill
C le lk  o f m  ill Cu m  l ■ ( |,i, HltM''
III Ih, It-r..,. I,; OMIolll.il,

. Kltirlda in Ha o f ,<rt] Plot 
Ida fou r H i m , ,  ap lw aw iM
Iprfa-ioalH m by a llo fa c i 1 
u ld  i ’ll 11 ,.a Him t fi.d  >i«» ill
I ’e t'tJU iicr,-ta ll, ao.l 4 l,« l.u D „ t»  
Dlr with w l f  Clerk Juu, h o IIO i 
•tefruww. II an> D> II,• lltll uf 
CullipUInt io  u l l  m il «| ||i, 11 hi.  
p i,u til,, ,1 t») lew

H .lr ln  fall not ul lll'la ilirot wilt 
0m r o l t i .d  uxal,.<l )(J|, ti> ,),la ull
IV IIN C H S  mV band ami m l  
Mid CllUrt (III , Jeib d a ) uf K „ . ‘ 

♦♦
4i I 
Cuurl

RATION
SERVICEH. >7b-w

Bookkeeping aer v ice . Part tim e;
* also, advice amt assistance on 

aortal ticurily amf Income tax 
matters Jr F. Dempsey, $00 
Magnolia. I'hone 91 ox.

" t r o p ic a l  FRUIT M A M ET
Gift boxes ship pod. Cut fluvffs, 

Fresh orange ju ta .  Booth Park 
Ave. Phono 1216.

DIAPER SERVICE
For details uf the infest “maid 

•rrvicdR now In Sanford call or 
writ* BABY VALRT, Daytona 
Beach. Diapers supplied._____

13 NOTICES—PERSONAL
“ ATTENTION LADIES]

Make a oue-atop aervtcd tor all 
your laundry and dry clannlng 
needs by using your- favorite 
Self-Service Laundry.

THE 1IRLPT fiJtLFY LAUNDRY 
406 W, 18 Sb. ' rffldord

Royal Master tires nr* beck again.
H. B. POPS CO. INC

SANFORD Beauty Salon. t«|e- 
phonn 1364 or Mary McMahon, 
telephone 1364 Permanant* all 
nwtthoda, starting $6 and up.

ORLANDO Morning Bentln.l. Or
lando Evening Star. Call Ralph 
Ray. I I 66-J ~

Tampa Morning Tribune for home 
Dali vary, d an Qouaty-8104.

t i  AUTOS FOR SALE
LDSMOBILB I
condition.
Bros. Barrie*,
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T H E  S A N T O R O  H E R A L D . S A N F O R D . F L O R ID A

High School Change Harold Stassen Is
Speaker In Orlando(Cm IIm M > n *  I 'a i '  nut)

pier. SUkJtbakcr raid., if the ra 
tion had I0.UUU high schools in- 
stead of 29,000—and none with 
lest than 300 student*.

Ha added that 19,000 high 
achools have fewer than 200 stu
dents each and their administra
tion accounts for a great short* 
of the iiBiiun'i »i jno.iMHi.umi fni-r1 
School coat. •

"High schools today generally 
provide adequate courses for th j 
20 percent of their students -going 
to colleita dnil for the 20 percent 
who go into vocational licliir,’ 
8tU<ie baker said.

"But the remainder, who arr 
Interested In neither icademic 
nor vocational training, drift 'out 
Into life with no special trsimqg 
for the work that will Ik* avail
able to them. .

"W . must bore under that 
group and dhrtrver the curricu'a 
to meet ita needs.”

Studehalter said a ground work 
for the complete overhaul uf 
the high school system and for a 
more scientific approach to the 
determination of courses has k m  
laid during two years of preltml- 
nary conferences among erluru- 
tors.

Beginning Dec. 1, a‘* commis
sion of nine leaders of educa
tional groups will meet to ait 
In selecting "pilot"  schools to 
aerre as demonstration renin s. 
In each state as the start of tilt- 
program on an experimental tmsis.

Btudehaker said the broadened 
curriculum would stress certain 
subjects, particularly In the so
cial sciences, which Students 
should take throughout four yenra 
of high school and not just, the 
last two—courses such as geog
raphy, world history, tfnltm! 
States history, rtdnoinjcs and gov
ernment.

He added' that the broader 
high school training might -help 
Students prepare psychologicallv 
as well as vocationally for the 
everyday world, and

ORLANDO Nov, 21 OPi— Har
old Stassen, campaigner for the 
republican presidential*. nomina
tion. winged northward to Chi
cago today after sounding a call 
for southerners to develop two- 
party government on thpir own
terms. . ,  - _______- jr- . -

TlU11 futtnpf  WtWffW/ffg "'jfSVrr-  ̂-jWbllrJS prcvidrrjfrir rTommrr. 11* J k .i  .. a ,̂1__  2 * * * „ » »  'll * .

I Truman Picks Bradley
_ *

(i ss itssti Ova r-«» ns*)
Group in Europe in tbs tail war. 
will return to the .Army Dec.. I 
and start a survey of Army posts 
before taking over Eisenhower's 
duties.

Eisenhower Has been mentioned 
prominently as the possible Re-

nor was ehrerrd last night when 
he thld a public mretjng;

ul strongly urge concentrated 
effort in the states of the South 
to hulId s strong Republican Par
ty and to participate In a two- 
party system.”

A spokesman for 4htr city of 
Orlando raid about 2,000 were In 
municipal auditorium to hear 
Stassen.

Stassen'* speech here was the 
sixth of a southern rampalgn 
swing.

Urging southerners to devrtop a 
Republican Party which would ex
press its own views on stale and 
national affairs. Htassrn said: 

“You need not echo the jiosltion 
of Republican parties of north
ern state*. You -ran lie—indeed 
you should lie—a Republican Par
ty of the South.” ■

Stassen tourhi-d upon negro 
paiticipation in Republican poli
tics when he said the party must 
pick able and incorruptible dele
gates to tin* national convention 
and that these delegates should 
Ik- "selected without discrimina
tion, without any unconstitutional 
exclusion on the grounds of race 
or religion or color.”*

MAKSIIA 1,1, A RRIV ES
LONDON, Nov, 21—V»*>—  Sec 

retary of Stale Marshall arrived 
today from Washington to attend 
next week'x meeting of Ihc Big 
Pour foreign ministers.

might .lie offered in home and 
family life, job hunting, budg
eting, use of leisure time, civic 
responsibilities, and the necessity 

d dignity of talior.

ha* indicated He will not retire 
until around April t, let* than 
three months before ihe Repub
lican national convention. While 
laying he wants nothing* to do 
with politics he hat not said flatly 
he would not accept a prrtidtn- 
lial nomination..

Cray, who la vice president 
»f the Chicago a fid Northwestern 
Railway, will succeed Bradley as 
head of the Veterana^kdrainistra- 
tion Jan. 1. dray was in charge 
of railway transportatltJrf in tno 
Allied European Theater during 
the war and left the Army .a* 
a major general In September, 
lugs. .

Mr. Truman also announced:
The nwignation of Rotert M. 

l.ittlejohn as War Assets Admin
istrator effective Nov. 2H. Jet* 
I .a i son, a deputy adminstraior, 
will .take over the job. The Pres
ident said Littlejohn ha* done a 
good jab In a tough spot and his 
Work will enable the WAA to lie- 
girt liquidation next June.

The appointment of MaJ. Gen
eral Clifton B. Cates to bo com
mandant of the Marine Corps suc
ceeding firqcra1 Alexander Van* 
degrift, who Ta retiring.

Dillon 8. M|ror is resigning a* 
commissioner of the U. 8. Hous
ing Authority to take another 
government post. The President 
said Myer has nut .decided yet 
which Job he wanU. 
the President In', response to

Aside from these appointment*, 
questioning said he* want! the 
commodity exchanges controlled 
just as the New York Stock Ex
change U controlled. H i proposed 
control of the. commodity ex
changes In the tan point anti-in
flation .program ha-outlined -for 
was not prepared to go Into dr- 
Congreaa, but left out details. He 
was not prepared to go into de
tails today. *

But, Mr. Truman told reporters 
that such controls would apply 
to cotton and wool markets as 
well as grain trading. Asked if 

'Mock purchasing of commodities 
for distribution is proposed, th- 
reply .was that everything is tie- 
Ing. considered for submission to 
congressional committees lnclu-1* 
ing strengthening of export con
trols.

The President said reartion to 
his message to Congress on Eu
ropean relief, and east-of-llvlng 
curbs haa been very satisfactory. 
The Marshall' Plan, providing 
long-range, sclf-help'recovery for 
Europe, will be submitted to Con
gress Ip about ten days, he added.

Informed that Senator Taft 
(R-Ohlo) has said bli recommen
dation for limited authority In Im
pose price-wage controls ami con
sumer. rationing 'Is totalitarian, 
Mrr Truman replied he has no 
comment and added his speech 
apeak* for itself.

A, reporter told the President 
also that Taft has suggested th-* 
President already has export con
trol power but has nut yet used 

■It, Mn Turman said that Is-ea

Meyers Affidants
(C ee lla eed  tree* f u r  Om I

on deliveries of new cars.
"No." Meyer replied.
Then why, Ferguson shot back, 

had Meyers signed an affidavit to 
the District of Columbia Auto Li
cense Bureau that the car had 
i—— ptid for and mad
by the-Aviaiion Electric Company 
before Jan. I, 1942."

"Is that your signature?** Fer 
guson demanded, turning the af 
fidavil over lo Meyers,

Flushing, Meyer* *ald It wax, 
hut that he had signed It as "just 
a routine thing." He said. "Any

1 alien'
Hi

body would have signed It.” 
"Why would an officer In the 

United States Army file a false 
affidavit when there was a ra
tioning order coming UpT" Fer
guson demanded.

Meyers repented thst he hsd 
signed It simply a* a routine mat
ter. When eommittea eounsel 
William Roger* took Issue with 
him on this. Meyer* shouted:

"I  think you would have aignetl 
It. too, Mr. Rogers."

Rogers angrily declared there 
was no rail for such a statement.

Ferguson commented that then* 
would not lie much point to affi
davits If they rould b« explained 
away as Meyers was trying to.

Meyers said he did not know 
about that, but that he wondered 
about the value of affidavits. in 
the light of "some of the testi
mony thst has been taken here.''

Meyers acknowledged that hr 
also signed a second affidavit that 
"was incorrect*’ to obtain a dis
trict of Columbia license for the 
same large blue car. ' *

The second affidavit also listed 
Ihe electric company ss owner and 
ursr of the car at the fashionable 
apartment* here where' the gen
eral lived at one time during the 
war.

While the Senate hearing - pro
gressed, tho Meyers rase got at
tention elsewhere.

AMVKTK. organization of Vrt- 
irans, demanded In a statement 
that the Army revoke the Distin
guished* Service1 Medal -and* Legion 
of Merit awarded to Meyera and 
re-examine his right, to a month
ly disability pension of $461.

On the House floor, Rep.. Ben
nett__( R-Mo)__ alluded__ to the
Meyers hearing and declared:

/‘If tho Array does not soon 
take action to court-martial that 
scnundrrl I shall Introduce legis
lation to require IL" *

Bennett said Moyers draws a 
total of $650'a month “from, the 
American taxpayers,” getting oth
er allowances as well a* $461 dis
ability pension.

The Justice Department has an
nounced it Is investigating and 
proposes to bring an income tax
------ against Meyers when the

nrf*

Cvernment would be tpending a
on It.

The name "Aviation" may fear* 
been selected, he said, because 
David E. Johnson, one of the com
pany’s first officers, had "some 
gadget" for use In military or 
commercial airplanes.

Rogers broke In to ask If U 
was not true that the "only bu«l- 
ness” the company ever had was 
"war huslnesa"

”1 don't know,” Meyera replied. 
"I can’t  say one way or another. 
I have not seen the books of (He 
company." ,

Roger* then noted that MeNOTH Maycm 
claimed to have advanced $36,000

f i _  a m i ________ ■■■
and now testlflea he

to the company In 1940 and 120,-

had not seen the company books.
Referring to the $18,000 the 

general says he leal the Lamarree 
personally, Rogers asked:

"Did you ask for a n<d> In re
turn".

"No I never did,* Meyere re
plied.

Roger* reminded Meyers that 
he previously testified about giv
ing Miss lla Rae Curnutt, hla 
wife-to-be. - some $35,000 in avia
tion stock as collateral when she 
gave him $33,000 cash to hold In 
October, 1942. Meyere and Miss 
Curnutt were married in Febru
ary, 1943.

The committee attorney won
dered why Meyera did not use 
the same care with loans to the 
l-amarrc*.

Meyers said he had made many 
loans ”to friends" without notes 
or collateral.

Italian Revolution

rase 
Senate hear! conclude.

"H op H arrlg n n " S e ria l 
(Chapter No. 14)

— also —
Car toon-Tooth or Consequence'

*

reel, but added the President nev
er makes use Of such powers tu 

. their full extent unless needetl. 
t They are qied only wheie they 

do the most good.
Asked about criticisms that thr 

United Stale* Is still shipping 
heavy machinery to Russia, Mr. 
Truman said Ihe Snvlsts have n 
purchasing commission here and 
ed for repairing dam* and fov- 
that it l* buying jnaehlnery need- 
farm work. He said ha sees no 
reason to stop such exports now.

Ha would not comment on tho 
action of Canada in imposing 
pertain restrictions'on-American 
Imports.

Chian# Retirement
( I 'n ib is *  lr»»i / a n  Os* •

If. The assembly will select 
China's first constitutionally -
chosen president and vler-pres- 

, Ident.
Chian* said Ip February, 1946 

he hadn’t considered running Cor 
the presidency when the first 
election was held under China’s 

constitution. and added: "As 
far a* I am concerned, a* soon as 
the power of government I* re- 
s to rod to the people I'have finish
ed my responsibility.”

However, the. generalissimo des
cribed China's situation recently 
as "the gTBvest crisis” in the 10- 
year history of the Kuomlntang 
(government party).”

In reply to another questlo 
Chian* wrote that organisation i 

. the United Nations "marks the 
greatest forward step of the twen

t ie t h  century."*

SOCIALIST BLUM 
MOSCOW, Nov. 21 (AV-Prav- 

da published today a Paris a!*- 
patch by Andre Karrel, assistant 
editor of the- French Communist 
newspaper UHumantle, asserting 
that Leon Blum was attempt!: 
to sell out France to the Unit 
SUte*.

WASHINGTON Nov. 21 (JP)~ 
Msj. General Bennett E- Meyer* 
hestediy minted today that he h«4 
no plans lo cash in on government 
contracts when he helped ict up 
the Avialion Electric Company in 
1940 for "m y'girl‘ friend." And 
he never got any money from ihe 
company except repayment of 
loans,-lie declared lo the Senate 
War Investigating Committer.

The retired -Air-  Fores- f  sera

ItM lU w l fr
all.throughout

imt l*aa* H «l 
lU ly was near

In this capital, Premier At- 
ride de Gaaperl, whoso Christian 
Democratic government is a tar
get of a concentrated leftist at
tack, conferred with the general 
commander of tho carabinelrl. •'

At lea»lT 3 pexsons, seven -»f 
(Item carabinieri Who were report*, 
ed to have .used their arms in 
sclf-dcfrnacr were wounded iu 
skirmishing, yesterday at Camp. 
Kalrntina and firavina In the 
Apulia region, the independent 
newspaper Metsagero reported.

Severed communications In th- 
troubled tone, where three per
sona wire killed earlier near 
ConilQ. delayed news of the latest 
riots.

Tbe-moet-earioue. l|t»uUe was
reported at Campi Balrnlina, 
south of Brindisi In Ltcce prov
ince where strikers attacked car
abinieri wtlh firearms and hand 
grenades. Seven carabinetri and 
Ihe commissioner of police were 
wounded, Messaggcro said.

Two of the domtrnstrator* were

Leon Blum Says
(CesHlaaeO Hess Pag* k a l

for authority to form a cabinet- 
lie was certain to be oppoeed 
by both the extreme left and the 
extreme right.

“Tb# republic which we Iden
tify with the fatherland Is in 
danger,** lllutg told the deputies.’ 
% 'm l J lb cm tii—mihUw -  

peace itself are menaced.
"The danger is. double. On one 

hand, International Communism 
has openly declared war on 
French Democracy, On Ihe other, 
a party has 'beea constituted -In 
France which has as Ks objec
tive, and perhaps ita only ob
jective, the separation of nation
al sovereignty from Its fundamen
tal traditions.”

Obviously ho w g  referring to 
de Gaulle’s proposals to revise 
the tonsil tut Ion,

T ' have come here to sound 
the alarm,” the veteran states
man said.

T  am here to rally all Re
publican*—all those who refuso 
to submit to Impersonal dictator
ship, not of the proletariat but 
of a political party, and all those 
who refuse to seek refuge from 
this peril in the personal power 
of one man," Bjum continued.

The best way to defend the 
republic; he said, would i>e to 
make evident the "authority of 
a republican state to impose 
discipline, coordinate all public 
administrations, assure the regu
lar and effective functioning of 
the constitutional organisation* 
and guarantee the continuity of 
economic life.

" It  I* in this spirit lhal I seo 
the social conflict* that are aris
ing and multiplying throughout 
the rountry. They must be fared 
firmly."

Labor unions, he dectsre-1, 
must distinguish between their 
legitimate rights and activities 
and those which are "aggressive 
a n d  dratructlve m o v e m e n t s  
against the Institutions and doc
trine* of the republic."

Blum Is seeking a "third force" 
to fend off both the de GaulllsU 
and the Communists.

FRIDAY, NOV. 21, 1947
................. .... r n e m  rw  ,f.>

At THE CHURCHES
HOLY CROSS CHURCH 

Mark T. Carpenter. B. D- Rector 
Sunday next.before Advent 

, .8:00 A. M.r Holy Communion.
. 9*30" A<*M.*-Q»MMh fieheeh ■

11:00 A. M.: Morning prayer 
and sermon.

6:00 P. M : Y.P.RL. snd Junior 
League. |>‘

Daily—51. T., W. and F., 7:45 
A 8100 A. M. Thursday 8:46 A 
9:00 A. M.

Week-day Notice* 
Monday, 7:00 P. M.: Regular 

aupper meeting of the Mens Club.
Tuesday, 8:00 P. M.: Regular 

Session of the Confirmation rlass.
Tuesday 6:16 P .M.: Young two- 

pie’s choir practice.
Wednesday, 7:30: Choir rehear

sal.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
111H Laurel Avenue 
K. I. Wright, Pastor 

Sunday School. 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship. 11:00 A. M. 
Christ Amblssdor, 6:30 P. M. 
Evening Service, 7:30 ,P. M.

WEDNESDAY 
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 P. M. J

killed an six wounded bv gunfire 
. the

declared-
front the carabinieri. paper

testified yesterday that he advan
ced 'several thousand dollsn lo 
"my gid friend," Mrs. Mildred 
Lamstir, snd her hushand to set 
up the Dayton, Ohio, comern 
which later obtained more than 
$1,000,000 of aviation subcon-,
_______________________ _ -
' Bleriot H. Lama nr, the hus

band and president of Aviation 
Electric, haa testified the general 
got more than $150,000 from the 
profits on those contacts.

One Senate group is investigat
ing Meyers’ relations with war 
contractors. During the war, .the 
general was deputy chief o( Ail 
Force Procurement (purchasing.)

Lamarre la 36 and hla wife la 
younger. The 62-year-old gener
al’s story was that the husband 
acquiesced to hla affair with Mrs. 
I-smsrr*.”

Lamarre told reporters who 
tlirned to him after the general1* 
testimony that he rould not rda- 
mCnt, that he w*S "under Instruc
tions” to make no statement.'

Chairman Ferguson .  ( R-Mleh) 
began today’s session by asking 
Meyers for any records or docu
ments to support Meyera claim 
that $18,000 he acknowledged re
ceiving from the company was re
payment of a loan to - the La
in a rm . V 1;  ■;

Shifting and hitching frequent-

A Bari ittypatrh to the Social
ist' newspaper Avantl gave thy 
number of wounded as nine.

Avantl reported that another 
workman was shot and killed 
yesterday In rioting at Gravlna, 
Southwest of Bari—also In the 
Apulia region. A mob later In
vaded the hotel from which tho 
shot was firrd, .sacked snd burn
ed the place, the paper sdded.

Bari Itself, a major Adriatic 
port, was reported in the grip 
ul a general strike called by the 
strike also 3»s* under w ay. a : 
chamber of labor. A Similar 
Taranto, on the Instep of the 
Batiste heat.

R eT T ia e  Discussed-

CHRIST CHURCH, Longwood 
Mark T. Carpenter. IL D, Vicar 

Hundav next before Advent 
3:00 p. M.: Evening prayer 

and sermon. •■*
All are welcome.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
; '(Disciples of Christ)
j William Perry Yeeley, Minister

Sunday-School. P:45 A. M. 
Worship and Communion, 11:00 

" f t i irg tim c
Church and the State. .

Christian. Youth Fellowship,
j 6:30* P. M.
t Sermon: "The Essential Tasks 
of Christianity”. 7:30 P. M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Oak snd Third Street 
E. D. Rrownlee, D, D. Paster 

Iter. Douglas E. Charles, 
Aosialant Pastor

B:45 M.: Sunday School fo »
all ages. W

11:00 A. H.l Morning Worship' 
Service. Sermon: "Corns Ye 
Thankful People."

6:30 P, M.I Junior and 8«nlor 
Young People’* Meeting.

7:30 P.- M.: Evening Worship. 
Service. Sermon: God’s invita
tion’’—Ri S. V. P."

IBKARDALL AVENUE CHAPEL 
I Rev. Douglas E. Charles.

Assistant Pastor /
3:00 P. M.: Sunday School. *
3:45 P. 51.: Evening Worship 

Service.

UNITY
Faith Cornwall, Minister 
* TUESDAY 

7:46 P, M.t Prayer service at 
Valdex Hotel.

8:00 P. 51.: Class In "Lesson* 
In Truth” at the hotel.-------- ■

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
9:46 A. M.: Church School. 
11:00 A. M.: 5forning Worship. 

Sermon theme—"Repaying God.*;
6:30 P. M.: Youth Fellowship 

Meeting*.
7:30 P. 51.: Evening Worship

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST 

BOO East Second Street
Sunday School, 9:46 A. M. 
Morning Service, 11:00 A. M. 

Subject: "Soul and Body." 
Wednesday Service, 8:00 P. M. 
Rending Room Hours: Tuesdays.  

•nd.Fcldwa, 3 * »  to 6:00 P. M. €

CHRISTIAN A MISSIONARY 
ALLIANCE

God?"

On Ssnford-Orlando Highway 
.Glenn B. Smith, Pastor 

10:00 A. 51.: Bible School, Mr. 
A. Wit-bo hit. Supt. 
r* 11:00 A. 51.7 Morning Worship.

7:46 P. M.: Evening Service. 
The pastor will continue hts mes
sage* from tht Book of Revels-.

_7:30 P. M.: Evening Worship, tlon. speaking _an._lhe—sabjeet,^ 
Jjlorman—Owne— “ 11 o w—lltg ~  I s  **TH AT"WU 5T A N *J E Z E H K L"7 Th e ®

public is cordially invited.

mnU:. 
first •

H Popofo, organ of Premier 
Atcide de Gasperi’s Christian 
the disorders at Cam nl Salentin* t 
Democrat Party," *pid that In | 
—which'It blamed on -Gemmunlst 
■ gl tat nr*-“-the csrabinelri 
into Ihe sir and then in
defcnseflied ,- Inte-attafYtng'
C tfiC

“It I* another sed episode In 
the campaign of hate end vlo- 
Unc* lh*t Is continuing In Apu
lia," the paper said. “Normtl 
civil life Is menaced by continu
ous attacks, road* are blocked 
and communications are. imped*
ed.” , „ '•

L’Unlta, Communist Parly or
gan which has been leading th* 
leftist fight against the de Gas- 
peri government, declared on tho 
other hand that the carabinieri 
had started the trouble. *

"D * Gaaperi'a machine gun* will 
not bend the laborers of th* 
sooth,” it a<M*d.

De Gssperi continued talk* 
with moderate Wftlst leader* in 
an effort, to broaden the base of 
his six-month* old government to 
meet the Communist challenge. 
Debate on th* situation was ex
pected leter In the day In the 
constituent assembly.

Russian Box Car

(real Paa* •>»»•
and thus asphyxiating them. He 
also suggested growth of plank
ton might have been stimulated 
abnormally by ' frrnh water cur
rents from the shore, sweeping 
minerals Into' the ocean. Bred 
reported “ the lethal water bodies 
and strike* coincided rather close
ly with the major fresh water 
outflows Into the Gulf.”

However, Dr, Smith declared 
samples he had taken indicated 
nq'  abnormal presence of fresh 
wsti-r and added rainfall hail been 
scanty during the red tide pe
riod. This, he laid, would Indicate 
a below-avrrage drainage nf frest^ 
water into -the Gulf of Mexico.

The University of 5llami scl- 
entlst commented pathqtngieal 
■todies of the fish he and hi* 
co-workers hsd taken from Ihe 
red tide are* had shown no signs • 
of asphyxiation. • '*

Reed said he did not regard 
results of analyses showing ar
senic trace* in fish killed by the 
red tide, as significant and re- 
markril ”ihii whole pnibfcni fa 
one of extremely complicated 
cb-racter and in order to Se 
able to achieve anything like a 
■aaitofaMerr selullmi H si n r  TFT 
qnlrw an 'extensive research pro
gram of not leas than five years.”

ShamcH Talks belongs to 
thsrsfoiePa

who love Itj 
tong* Itrthi

___ItflRlinuM I’- a ,  II—I ----
Them is s new race of Jews In
habiting the land. They’are taller, 
and stronger, he Stated.

“This problem is one In which 
justice does not stand out, It is 
one in which power politics and, 
oil rights are foremost, A thing J

J jy ’islLJtace."—.be~«Wlar#d.—
5fr. Shames Was' Introduced' by 

Rev. J .  E. McKinley.
President ) ,  C. Davis conducted 

n discussion to determine If there 
would tie a December meeting, 
and it was decided that a meeting A 
of some kind will be held. * ,-T

YAHDLEY VENETIAN BLINDS
America’s Moat Beautiful 

-Aluminum — Cedar — Polished Aluminum 
Ask 5Ie For Free EstlaMt* . .

P. W. STEVENS -  617 W. Rnbliuion -  Orlando 
' Phone 2-0729

Lions President

||-ssil'a-S to n  r» i»  «»as | 
•eta Administration, pyssibly an 
veternnf* or other preferences 

surplus goad*.

* ~ Pwrara* Pfw-tws (**# |
TuKereuloste and Heami As.oda- 
tlon who d tH  cases where funds 
were spent far x-rays. She was 
Introduced by Jack Morrison.

AI Lyoim, J r.f fgU^. # «Cub 
L«^n *. WV  »*^«nted with many 
gift* In behalf 0f the c l u b  
member* sad ws* eongratulated 

wing Lion Livingston.
° f *18 *°iha A iteHega Ugion to help

finance entertainment for visit
ing members of tho Headquarters 
Commltta* who will meet here 
In December. Jam es. Rowland ra- 
quested members to donate toys to 
the Ellu as Christmas gifts to 
under-privileged c h i ld  ra n . All 
members w*ro requested to ro 
port Tuesday evening - at May 
fair Inn ballroom to help decorate 
for tho dance being given by the 
club Wednesday.

Ne#ro Law Suit
- -----------

trMUssM lir a  ease *•*'
the stale or for John Wrighlen. 
25-year-old Chatfetton. S. C.. 
negro- who brought th* original 
action.

The rase itow awaits deter- 
fodtnu

Tho Ideal
All-furpoia Outboard t

- t o  t a d # *  ^
P i  k r  A l l  M l  < a n  u a a l«4  . f
U  iadaII >*1 p-’ lm i m i .  Tk , K r »  A -J L —t d i  
■ u n < jr  R V k f.'hH  rpffd in i rndiv. v ^ *
•nr* (or th* amt rut|fU W<U. n t 
•Ul Ihemw <to*n la  11m  i h d i Sm i 

. S w a a lw  Iik I r i  par* ran m r  
■rar. And. , .  Il I n  U n a w r 'i  n th ,

(b>U

Como In and mo B

WM. P. SMITH OUTBOARD 
•!! SALES AND  SERVICE .
Phono 1174— J  - 2515  P a r k .A t * .

Hhimng ana hitching frequent- e0.  aurblus good*. odnatten, by. U»
Iv In hi* seat, th- retired general The freight r*r*--tike tbg 146 eoart. whathar ■ taw-achool estab-

nmi
m gdoersl if he 
sight bo bought

DON’T FAIL TO HEAR

The A R T .HARRIS TRIO
A t Tho f t

Mayfair Inn Cocktail Lounge
X e v e r y  SATURDAY NIGHT

8:00 P.M. Ifatll doofsK

•Mr

PHS;-' '

t>
i

1

repeatedly sh-v-ted H * sniwors 
as Ferguson led him back ov«r 
prevlouk points of testimony. ■  

Meyers angrily denied the 
truth of aarller testimony by La- 
msrre thst hy I Meyers I had 
bought a $2996 blue Cadillac (or 
himself—paid for with Aviation 
Elsctric funds.

Th*' facts, h* said, were that 
Lamarr* told Marara h* needed
a car and asked the g .................
know where on* in! 
in Washington.

" I  inquired and found I could 
got a-Cadillac and ha told me to 
go and buy It and I did," Meyera 

ltd.
Forguson wanted la know why 

th# name “Aviation Electric" was 
selected for the company whom i t  

as organlaod t t . u K  '
"Did you export It to do bust-

dSt-’iffia .s rA * "  "•
"Year statement U net cor-

{■nHiirtTr c *B*r* 1 * , t 'i
M*r»r* sold that who* the com

pany waa sot up no one know 
titer* would b* a war or that thin

locomotives Russia got. from th# 
United 8 tales between Jaftuair 
and April—were specially built 
to fit, the Soviet’s broad-gauge 
railways, which have rails set 
six Inches farther apart than 
those In America.

Th# locomotive# shipped to Rus
sia this year Included 48 electric 
type ualucd at fTTWOO, S3 steam 
t£Pe valued at •l.lMJWO, and «  
(Beeal typ# and smaller models
valued at $481.ooo.

In addition tho 9Russians, who##
$111,700,000 outlay for goods 
from this country during tho first 
nine months of this year waa con-

a M t e S S r t t r s
machine tools.

Other Industrial machinery they 
Included $10,700,000 In mla- 

d pumj ‘

fer

.The nrie a f  Eg/pt under the 
Ptolemy* has been called the 

world's first totalitarian state.

Ished * t  th ngro collg at Orange- 
8. C. since th# filing of tho 

within tho mean- 
court’s order.

Ina attorney* said 
In oral argument today they had 
been “vary much disturbed" by 
tho language used 1b Aha original 
decision. They argued that under 
a Supreme Court ruling segrega-

ax s s j m Ni& m k '
ties to negroes, and not facllitie* 
-equal In alt respects” to thooc 
for whites. ■ . ,

When one of them Indicated ho 
would liks to so* the appeals court 
rule that the state had me* It* 
obligation e sta b lish ^  the^Or-

rm s tJu d g o  Morris*  ̂ A. Soper 
ted out that this had net boon 

until five months after

T t >  S j . S S ' t o  ask 
this court for a certificate of * P  
pewval when you waited five

a m 'r r x . ’BdSirs
court doesn’t  say anything on this
potat,"  ________ 3

f ’

Q U A L I T Y  F ARM S U P P L I E S
* *

We carry a complete tine of Armour's Big Crop 
Fertilisers for ’all crop* grown In t|i!* area. Wa have 
the best analysis for citrus, for lawns, horns gardens 
and commercial crops of every typo. No order Is 
over too small or too Urge for .na to handle to your 
full satisfaction.

Com* In or telephone and place your order for 
A m eer's -  It Makes Every Acrv̂  Do I t r  B est

HURTS TUXEDO
118 Sanford Avenue,
- • v Tbone 858
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III Unity Thcri Is Strength—
To Protect the Perea ol tha World; 
To Promote t u  F r o d m  of A a tr it t ; 
To Produce Proa pertly for Stoford.

VOLUME XXXVIII Established 1908

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER 

8ANEORD, ELORIDA MONDAY, NOV. 24,-1*47 Assodsted Press Leased Wire

France Flans 
Measures To

New Cabinet Meets 
As Strikes Spread 
Across Nation In 
Disaster T h r e a t

PARIS, Nov. 24 (/P)—Premier 
Robert Schuraan vtu reported to
night to have decided on ■ pot* 
icy 'of "very energetic" measure* 
to cheek the spread of linker, 
while conciliating about 1,000.000 
worker* who have walked out.

The new cabinet of MRP. Rad
ical Sociali it. and Independent 
Republican member* met formally 
for the fint lime tonight while 
the drike movement tpread scroti 
France, threatening economic di»-

General Chatie* da Gaulle, who 
ha* an open lupporler in the cab
inet in the perton of Economic* 
Minuter Rene Mayer, cancelled 
a Pari* ipeeth tcheduled for 
Thursday to prevent embarraw
ing the government in its critical 
•truggle with the Communi>t-led 
General Confederation of Labor, 
an intimate *aid.

Detail* of the “energetic” mass- 
urea were withheld, but thm tw a* 

ome auggeilian that the gov- 
rnment might raqutaitlrm rail- 

roada and other struck Industrie*.
Deapita the Communiat newa- 

paper’a appeal, aubway atatiora 
were a* crowded Tea aver durim; 
the morning ruah hour, though

ir« ll«H * «n Pag* Two*

4 * .

President, Tftiman 
Asks Confirmation 
Of List By Senate
i  WASHINGTON Nov. 24 </P)- 
Prnidrnl Truman today tent to 
the Senate 4 bt oniiim ati.o die 
name*' of pearly 300 peraont 
named to freferat job* -while Con- 
grew wai not in teition.

Tlie iitt of recem appointment* 
include John L, Sullivan, secretary 
of the navy; W. Stuart,Syming
ton. lecirtaiy of the air force; 
Robert N. Denham, ptnera! roun*. 

■ relre fr thc-N atiowal- LaheweRela-
^  lion* Board, and Raymond M. 
^  ’Foley, adminiitrator of the newly 

reorganized Mowing and Home
---------Finance Adminiilration.

In addition, tha President no
minated nearly 1.200 Army and 

. Navy officer* for advancement 
1 '. ' and submitted a handful of mora

recent civilian nomination* includ- 
’ ing Carl Raymond Gray, Jr ., of 

Minnriota, to auceeed General 
Omar Iiradley aa adminiitrator of

# veterana affair*. •
Nomination* Included the re-ap

pointment of Unltad 8tale* Dis
trict Judge Harry E. Pratt to tha 
fourth dlvialon bench for the dia- 

, trlet of-Alaska and the nomina
tion of Charles M. Eldridge as 
United Slate* Marshal for Rhode 
lilatui replacing Neale D. Mur- 

resigned.
f  White House had not in- 

anded to burden the special ses
sion with the long list of names 

_  for confirmation, but Charles G. 
■9 Rosa, presidential praaa secretary, 

told reporter* that Whitt House 
legal advisers decided it would be 
illegal to hold the names until the 
regular session in January.

Other prominent names Includ
ed:

W. John Kenney of California 
as undersecretary of the navy; 
William U. Draper, Jr., of New 
York, as undersecretary of the 
army; Arthur 8. Harrows of Cal- 

, A  ifornla aa undersecretary of the 
9  air force; Major General Carl 

Spasta as chief of staff of the air 
force; Vanncvar Rush as chair
man of the research and develop
ment board; Abe Murdock of Utah 
sand'd. Copeland Gray of New 
York as member* of the NLRB.

“ tk
ten*
skin

Canada Restores Price Ceilings 
On Canned Fruits And Vegetables

Ul I'AWA. Nov- 24 l/P) Canada will reatore price ceiling* to 
many processed iuod*. the government announced today.

I he announcement tame tn the mid»t of increasing prole*!* over 
the government’* Jecition to cut import* in an effort to rate a thorUgr 
of UniteJ Stale* dolls u.

Kin*net Minuter D. C*. Abbot! *aid marked price iaerate* on many 
focki* in ll>e last week could not be justified by recreated cost*. He an
nounced .cellInga would go backo 
on the more important varUtiea 
of canned fruit* and vegetable*, 
and said the government was pre
pared to reimpose controls on 
fresh produce and T *  lined fruit 
juices.

There have been runs on fruits 
and vegetables in some placer 
in the woke of the rut-importa 
program. Canada imports citrus 
and other fruits from the Unit
ed HUte*. •

Moat of the wartime price con
trols on food were lifted Sept.
15. Meat ceil Inga came off Oct.
21.

"There la ahaolutely no juatifl- 
cation for any panic buying,” 
Abbott Bald. "Domestic supplies of 
such items a* potatoes, cabbage, 
onions and carrots art fully ad
equate.”

The Finance Minister amid ru
mors, intenaifying the fear of 
scarcities,' were disturbing con
sumers apd increasing the pres
sure on prices.

”1 cannot state too emphatical
ly that fears about shortage* 
of essential foods or, indeed, of 
any eaaential of life in Canada, 
are entirely unfounded,” he added.

Dan McCarty Is 
Main Speaker A t 
R otary Luncheon

Tells Rotary Of Val
ue Of Service To 
State And Nation

speaker of the Stale House of 
Representative, and candidate for 
governor, spoke to the Rotary Club 
tpday on the importance of service 
to the slate and nation. With 
respect to the international situa
tion, he said that He did not be
lieve this country is going to Have 
a war with Russia, but insisted it 
would be folly not to be prepared.

He quoted the Gallup Poll *I» 
showing that the great majority of 
Uie American people want compuL 
*ory military training, sad He poin
ted out the failure of Congress to 
enact *uch a statute. . TV  United 
Stiles it the richest prize in the 
world, he said, and yet while other 
nations remain armed.camps, the 
United Stales ha* virtually aban- 
doned its Army.

We are repeating the tame mis
takes”, lie said, "which led to the 
disafter of 1941”, . ^

D. x i ‘ iVr*

Funeral Services 
Held Sunday For 
Benjamin F . Fish

Will Provides Hospi- 
tal Funds For 3 
Cen. Florida Cities

Dan McCartr. Fort Pierce cit- .Funeral services, fo( Benjamin 
rui grower and cattleman, former F. FIih. 66. prominent uliui and

kin*. J r .  were welcomed Into the 
club aa new members by H. II. 
Coleman who explained the pur
pose of Rotary and prevented tha 
new. member* with their member
ship cards, the Itotarf “Code of 
Ethics," a pamphlet called “Wel
come To .Rotary” and thair lapel 
button*.

Mr. McCarty, pointing out that 
at the Thanksgiving season, wa 
should give thanks to God not 
alone for the materia) waalth 
which we enjoy, but also for “the 
fundamental blessing of free men 
which wt enjoy, recalled that aa 

a  veteran of the last war, he had 
traveled J n  many porta of the 

‘World, but nowhere had ha found 
any government or system to 
compare in advantages, with that 
of thb United SUUs. <

He commanded tha work of Kan
(('•aliaaeg Fas* Twa*

vegetable grower of Seminole coun
ty for the past 40 years, who 
died at his home on Cameron 
Avenue Friday night after an ill
ness of two months, were held 
Sunday afternoon at 2 :3 0  o'clock 
at the Erickson Funeral Home with 
the Rev. W.' P. Yeslcy. pastor of 
the Finl Christian Church, official* 
ing. Interment wa* in DeLagd 
Cemetery in the Fish lot.

Active pallbearers were Harold 
Jackson of Longwood. Joyce Bo
wen, A  P. Me Fie, Hugh Mellon. 
A. R. Knr and Fred R. Wilson.

Under 4ha provision* of U» 
win of 'the late ' Beet Fish, 
a brother and a former U, 
Minister to Egypt, Arabia and 
Portugal, Mr. Hah ha* left ap
proximately one million dollars 
for tha purpose of erecting hospi
tal* In Hanford, DaLond and New 
Smyrna. • .

The fund was left by Bert 
Flab to hla brother Benjamin 
fee life, -and at A—III—It— wa*

Three Jehovah Russian Raps
Great BritainWitnesses Are 

Ruled Guilty
Supreme Court Acts 

On Appeal FromVi- 
olation O f Selec
tive Service • Act

WASHINGTON Nov: 24 (IV)—, 
Convictions of three Jehovah Wit
nesses on charges of violating the 
Selective Service Act by refusing 
to work at civilian public service 
camp* were upheld today by lb* 
Supreme Court.

Justice Reed delivered the 5-4 
decision. Justice Murphy wrote 
a dissent in which Justice Rut
ledge joined. Justice Douglas al
so delivered a dissent in -which 
Justice Black concurred.

. All three of the "witnesses” 
were classified by their draft 
boards as conscientious objector*. 
But each contended he was a min
ister of religion and should havt 
been exempted from all .training 
and tenrke.

Grovtded that _lt should bo' admin- 
Ur red by the following trustee*. 

Fred - R. Wllaon, W. T i. Laffler
-and Earnest Galloway of Sanford; 
Francis P. W h iteh all James E. 
Vollard and John E. O’Neil of 
DeLand; Counts Johnson of Tam- 

C. C. Barn of Bunnell and 
rank W. Nani* of Jacksonville.

Two of thm, Weeley William 
Cox and • Theodore Remain* 
Thompson, of Jaekson County, 
Oregon, were acchaed of deserting 
n eamp at Downey, Idaho. Each 
was sentenced to imprisonment of 
three year* end three month* and 
fined *900:-------------------------------* -

Wiibhr Roiihm, of Shnnyaido, 
Wash., was granted a leave from 
a ramp at La pine. Ore. He iw

I C n l t e H *  • •  * * •■ » T w e l
1 N

Opening Date For 
Seal Sale Begins 
Tomorrow Morning

The opening date for the thou
sand*. of Christmas Scat leilera 
la tomorrow.- Jack Ratlgsn, the 
general Seal' Bale chairman for 
Hemlnole County annouoeod to- 
day. I  sincerely urg* #vj»y eltlsen 
upon receiving thee* cheery little 
seals through the mall, to realise 

1ft
V lea ■ ■ ■

to assist with a preventative pro 
gram that will mean the saving of 
countless lives.

If you as a receiver of Christmas 
Beals, can give more than the 
amount of aoals sent you-do so. 
Blessings wlll.be yours a* th ere 
suit. i.itfgg  g lL b u jIn m ^ n n r jo

that they offer a real opportunity 
to help lest fortunate people

ilatlvr
and

K

Aviation School Is 
Certified By CAA

6  The Sanford 
has been

Aviation

the CAA aa a non-scheduled Atr- 
Hoe, according to A  1L Brown
ing, airport manager.

Mr. browning aald that U will 
1 ftt Sanford the 

It passengers 
JnlUd State*, 

The 
not 

extent 
but

Cold Wave Reported 
General In North

By ASSOCIATED PBESS
Tbs heaviest snowstorm of the 

season was blowing out of the 
Great Lakes and northern states 
today, a  forerunner of another 
cold wavo for the area.

The snowfall at Chicago was 
expected to measure four inches 
by mid-morning. The Weather 
Bureau said, however, that most 
of the snow cam* with tha tem
perature hovering around the 
treeling mark and that It turned 
to slush as it fall on tha wmrpi 
ground In eastern Iowa, northern 
Illinois and northern Indiana. 
i  A cold wave “considerably be

low normal” was moving east
ward from the high plains area 
and waa expected to spread over 
most of the mlddlewcst by morn
ing, the Weather Bureau add. 
Temperatures at Chicago ware ex
pected to begin this afternoon 
from a high of St degress and 
reach a low of around Ik to 
morrow.

Tha midwostern told Moot ex- 
tended from North Dakota, wlwra 
Fargo reported an Ur -• today, 
into |ha southwest, the Weather 
Bureau said.

Bala area expected ia the Ohio 
lie valleys | 

where the nation

Mb tm pereteres near tha

Arthur Kirchhoff 
Iil NamedWinner 

Of Grid Contest
’ Arthur A. Kirchhoff waa de

clared winner of the Herald pick 
the-winner contest sponsored last 
weak by the Firestone Store and
the Kite Theater,

Mr. Kirchhoff received a rev
ersible outdoor Jacket given by 
Firestone. . •

L. P, Payton was named win
ner of the second prlxs of a IS 
Inch magic skin dot] given by the 
Firestone Stores.

- H. A Appleby, J .  P. Bates and 
Roae A. Payton ware named 
winners of the passe* donated by 
the Rlti Theater.

All winners selected nine game* 
correctly end wore named In th* 
order In which they were received.

.There will be no* contest this 
week since the games are being
played on many different- days 
during the week, f
are being— played -------------
some .Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday. As tha result of tha spas
modic play, no suitable ballot 
could be selectedi therefore, the 
contest (a postponed until next

POPE GRATEFUL

aid to th* 
and said 

m v s  them again

use Christmas Hctls im al 
and Christmas cards. Let . 
to be “Buy" cm and use*, ero,” said 
Mr* Ri IIr i i i  v

The |‘*r*nnaT Solicitation Com
mittee and the Largt Gifts letters 
are already under way, th* large 
gift mailing will continue through
out the next few days, announced 
Gcurge Austin, chairman of the

th* benefit of th* postal

1 urge nil business firms- 
Ihrluma* Seals tm all letter* 
Miristrasa cards. Let pur mot-

W r
clerk* who already are feeling the 
weight end rush of Chrlstmss 
mailing—the Seal Sal* mall will 
be staggered over a period of 
time. Individuals who might have 
been missed. In the mailing are 
urged to call the TB office, 704. 
end seals will be delivered to them 
Immediately.-

Dick Aiken Stars As 
Orlando Santa Claus

0 b  Palestine
i _

UN Assembly Is Told 
Britain Is Working 
Against Solution 
Of Jewish Problem
JERUSALEM, Nov. « - 4 d 1  

l*«*c llalcvl Hereof sad Bea 
/ion Ousiel, |wo chief Kabtxa 
of the Holy I .slid, published 
a maalfeslo today appealing 
to "all aattoaa. Christian,

• Islamic and uther" to support 
a national homeland for Jew*
It) Palestine. Th* (kief Rabbin- 
st* requested -Rabbis through 
the world to recite Psalm 20 
daily and instructed that It 
» * *  te be used In morning Mr1

TUB W EATHER
Mostly cleody through 
scattered shower* this afternoon. 
Ih u n d e r th a N rr *  T u e s d a y . “  
linued mild becoming cooler 
dev. Gentle to moderate
erfy t*  * * e J h __
auernoon and lowigL. ___
moderate to fresh Tuesday 
shifting to northwest 
afternoon.

vices la nil synagagum thr- .  
ticca In a i l  ayaagagaes
through neat Friday. (Psalm 

, 20 is an ripreutoa of the 
church’s confidence in Uud’a 
•litter.

LAKE SUCCESS, No*. 24 </»*> 
— Hum* charged today that Brit
ain was tryiiig to prevent s rolu- 

'tion uf the Palestine problem 
The charfc -waa made, by Sc 

mm. K. Ttarapkin, who told the 
United Nation* Attcmbly’t 37- 
Vwmber Palestine committee that 
Britain** altitude could be inter
preted only a* "a decision to 
wurlr agsiHit a icftleramnrf thr
Pali nine piublcm.1'” -

Tisrapkin declared that Brit
ain had' "come up writb resei- 
valiuni that -have deprived llie 
(UN) organization of all mean* 
of settlement."

“We have to . reject all state
ment! made by Britain in the 
Palestine committee," be taid. de
scribing the British declaration* 
a* "iriiiompalible" with the prin
ciple! of the UN Charter.

Trerapkiu tjiokc a* llie commit
ter approached a vote on a plan 
to partition ,lbr Holy Land into 
separate Jewish and Arab coun- 
ttiet. Britain has jefused to make 
any Britnfi troop* available tow r  .
help enforce the partition plan.

Turapkpi said a decision u 
Palaatino jjpperstlv*,*’'-wjm imp

My dcli-gSnwr Will ob|vct u  
nny effort* id drag out and post- 
|Kin* a solution under any pre
text*,”. b* said.

lie aald Russia wutlld vote foe 
th* purtillou plan "because.it is

pmpuf umg nr rprtaiii u i ’vgnyr
of Irish unity.”

(PDwyer, calling f*>r rnttiplele. 
autonomy fur tri-land, 'bud taid 
the only,peace formula-chat will 
work "i* to take injuctlce off 
the iisck* of th# peonies «>f the 
world.” Th# mayor declared “we’vo 
got to guarantee the whole world 
autonomy is the God-given rlrht 
of th# children of heaven. Th# 
problem it to aid that lint** i»)e 
in siding it* people to ohlain 
freedom in every inch of that 
talc.”

Replying* to D’Uwyer, a native 
of Ely* (HoUlherii lie-land), War- 
nock u n i ”1 venture to think 
ltint Mayor O'Dwyer ia not aware 
that th* union of nkrth sitd south 
would dc-Lmre standard* uf living 
of every’ man and woman In 
Noitlu-rn Ireland. The Eire prop- 
ngnndiata do hot toll this to 
ARkrrlcsn a u d i e n c e s . .  Mayor 
U’Dwyt-r -  liihy ’apeak . fur auiu>> 
Kite American*, but lie ha* no 

•title to ipeak for Irish-Anu-n-

^ 1 *

in— tb*— Inirtwn— troth— At 
aha. and Jew s.”
■ Egyptian delegate Mohammed

(Continue* ‘ sa Fae* Twal

Dick Aiken turned out to to 
a "red hot” Santa Claus at the 
Orlando Auditorium Friday ave- 
nlng when h* crowned beauty 
contest winner, Judy Moore a* 
(Juewn Mcrria Christmas.

Introduction of Mr. Alkan was 
a • nr prise feature, aa nobody 
knew Santa waa. until Bill Fen 
nail, WORZ announcer, told the 
rrowd. Aiken brought a big 
chuckle from the large gather
ing when hq doffed his wig and 
whisker*, mopped hla perspiring
___  and pretended that his knee*
were about to giro way under 
him from the heat. Accompanied 
on the organ, he then sang 
"Whit# Christmas.” .

Radio Station L lcen H e  
Given Aviation School

A radio station license from th* 
Federal Communication Com
mission for Mbe operation at a 
station at Ihntanford Municipal 
Airport has bren received, the 
Reboot of Aviation announced to
day. The call letter* are WHMG 
operating on th# VIIF hand of 
I2 U  MC

This station I* one of th* first 
flying school station licenses la- 
sued for that purpose of instruct- 
tion between the ground and their 
training planes, officials of th* 
School explained. Students train
ing Her* will soon be able to he 
contacted by their. Instructor* 
while flying solo.

R. H. Drowning. Manager, aald 
that this radio system will be 

o f immense benefit from both a 
safety and an initructlonah 
standpoint. Student* will be In 
a position to be informed of the 
latest weather or any other haz
ard that may develop after they 
taav* th* ground.

Their Instructor will also 
in .a 'position to supervisa theirperrl
flrat solo flight and make the nec 
eseary corrections- This radio 
system will help maintain a rec- 
ord of over a year of operation 
without a single accident o f ~any cl 
type on th* home field, Mfc 
Ilrownln- added approximately 
IM etudenla from all parts of the 
country have soloed.

Campaign Is Begun In Longwood
To Raise $5,000 For Fir# Truck

---------------- ---
Longwood got a (in* start Friday evening toward the purchase of 

* Duck end equipment al a “fith fry” and pep meeting held Fri- 
lay tveninc in' Longwood when 9913 ia cash and checks wai raised.

More than $1,200 was announced as the total raised. Maximilian 
bhepqard was named chairmen of the drive to raise $5,000.

Among that* who c.*tngwndcd Longwood for its civic spirit were 
Rep- J- Uteiley Odham, who started contribution* with a $20 donation, 
and W. 3. Wells, J r ,  who waa 
directing, the contributions was.

In-1

U. S. Sanctions Against England 
Asked Over Division .Of Ireland

N t $  YORK,.Not. 24 (.1* -A  pciitum calling for United Sure; 
tconumu isml.om Nts-nil England tu cuaqwl her tu ”crss# con

tinuing the mong which die u inflicting Upon lirlaud" t i  to be prr 
rented la 1‘ietidmt liuuian alul lb# i;wcial reiiiun ul Cungrcs* by 
•nr Lull Ks’cr t-’ndwnlhip

, lh e  prtiuon, tlaiuu-t) Ly iu ipotuuis to 'bc *ig^nl by 1,000,000’ 
Aweiicaru, wn «|>proi.-d yvilei.iky at th# doting insion of-the cob- 
ventioii, *pon*iiM-il by th# Amc-rl-t > 
caw-Li-agu# For an Uiulivitlc-d Iro-
laiwl.

Two thousand Irish-American* 
with a aprinklnik- at - dejagataa 
from th* s>id country muvrd to 
ask U. 8. aid In rudiiig partitio* 
of Irelaiul.

Patrick Maxwell, mmilwr of th# 
northern Irriand pariianirnt, told 
the convention that -only furev 
or the threat of fare# could win 
freedom for id  Irriand, and it# 
suggested th# United Slates ha* 
aufficiebt preatlK«- In r ir r l tin- 
-----;— “ ------- jure:-----------

Meanwhile, in ItrtfaM, N.iitjtrrn 
Ireland, Edmund Warnurk. Hhrili- 
ern Ireland's minister of home 
affairs, referred yesterday to a 
apeoch twfnrr the Concre** 8at- 
urday by Mayor William O'Dwyer 
anil assailed what he called "false

Proposal Made To 
Give U. S. Power 
To Buy All W heat
Official Says There 

Will Be Less Meat 
W hlcfc t o s t s  M ore
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Relief For Austria,
France,ItalyUrged; - 
Bridges Sees Food 
Shortage In U. S.
WASHINGTON, Nev. 2liA^

— I’rrsidrnt Iruman told Con- 
grew* today only S2I.1M.4M 
remain* «f 11.1.'.000,000 ap
propriated by Congreaa latl 
spring for rrltef in fira roun- 
trie*. In a report detailing’ 
evpendllurea ainre Aug. I th*
I’rraldent .aid >307,233^14 
ha* hern earmarked for ship
ment* to Italy, Austria and 
Trieste and International aU 
purposes.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 24 .
Senator Yanclcnberg (R-Mich) 
nkril the Senate for ipeedy ap
proval of $597,000,000 'emergen
cy -aid for Euiu|>r tC dr frit the 
“lurking tyranny" uf "Communut

— ;— r l n a HVandcnbcig. who bead* tha,
Foreign Rclatiun* Committee, left 
hi* presiding officer'* , (h*ir t*g

debate on legislation la ,

iijLl

WASHINGTON Nov. 24 (A»>- 
Broad allocation ;»ower* under open 
which , the government could buy. aulhorize winter relief for France, 
ihc nation*! entire wheat crop wnel llabf and Auitiia...
; iln|a>!cd In fo agta*! ImUy-by-Ad-1 approval-
mimllratiiin officials outlining »;*#-1 *Ke- piinciplr of aid up to $597,- 
cific iminti of President Truman's' WO.OOO " ‘iith. If Congres»-*p-

provetit. separate bills a;i|itopriet- 
ing the money wi|| have to be

—

«*W»-II, addreaaing Us# Jcoi|i
vi-nlioiy phlch included" dc-U-Kat>-i
rioTII .is fli tyr,' »gtd~*T1»nFTtc3im 
ivave a duty to see that In
land, whose suns and daughtrr* 
have contributed *0 much lo lh> 
well-telng of America, ha* Ikt 
demaml far freedom and Indeps-H’ 
defier granted at the eat lint 
potaiiile moment:”

The present Labor governinnit, 
he aald, ia ”mor« antl-lrlah” than 
any previous BriUah government 
for many years.

klaxwrll said England'* “spe
cious pleat for the right of small 
nation* are so much hypocrisy 
when measured against the treat
ment of th* smell naUon la-tidr 
(ver. The world crave* peae.- 
among the nations. There can I*  
no pracr between England and 
Ireland ao long aa partition re- 
main/.**

Joseph L. fleott, of 'Paaaih-na. 
Calif., who waa elected presiden’. 
of the league, and 20 mt-mh*t» 
of the convention are scheduled 
to take th* convention’* petition- 
to Washington shortly.

point* 
enti «>f living progtam.

Ceil C. Farrington of the Agri
culture Drjvtirinrnt't production 
and marketing division told thr 
Senate-House economic committee 
that even if tlii* and-oilier mea
sure* are undertaken. Ametirant 
will have 10 popnds let* mrat lo 
eat, in I9'48 than ibis year and it 
wdl coit them more.

This will l>e true, lie taid, be
cause leu grain bat been fed to 
livestock due lo high wheal and 
corn price* and export* abroad 
and because demlnJ will push 
meat price* upwaid.

_ -fk
I

passed Irelota > aid become* an 
actuality.

Die Michigan senator told hi* 
colleagues that the international 
unity which won the war ha* 
’’fallen apatt.V - - -  /

"A new type of C.unmuniam la 
on the march.” he taid in a nre- 
11 a red address. "Ill I he United 
Nations, which is still th# world’s 
best bridge across tin* ominous 
gap. till* View aggression boycott* 
what it cannot defeat or vet*.

"It operate* not only through ** 
ruthless (xensure* on often ter
rorizes! *ati-llites. It operate! 
through the internal subversion 
ami aa hot age in other lands where

i f
^5

A small wheat crop could pro-

; . r . , . : : i  T r a s y  v i r ^  “ . S K a T J
itfe* faithfully contribute, to th* 
rhaiiis ami csynfusion. which en
courage Communistic conquest:

;

Farrlagton declared in hi* pre
pared testimony. To're>pe with 
lin t problem, he added, the I’re- 
Idrnt should have powers "to
make it possible 'fur the govern-
me 111 to become the sole buyers
s#-4he- —iW— eimilse

House Cites Screen 
Writer For Contempt

WA81IINGTON. Nov. 24 (A )— 
Thn House overwhelmingly voted 
today a contempt elution against 
Screen Writer Albert Malts.

MalU, author of the movie* 
”Destination”Tokyo" and "Cloak 
Dagger.*’ wa* one of ten witnesses 
cited by the committee' on Un- 
American Activity during it* re
cent investigation of Communism
In. Hollywood. 

Tha House voted to turn the 
MalU cbm  over to the United 
State* attorney for prosecution.

ThU case waa th* first \brought 
to the House floor, but the other 
nine were called up Immediately, 

All Ten died declined to say 
one at a time.
whether they were members of 
(be Communiat Party.

Rep. Thomas (R -N J), chair
man of the invest)gator*, said 
they had staged "only the tregin
ning” of what ha terms th* com
mittee’*

to that which wa* used during the 
war with respect to soybeans, 
peanut and wool.”

F. Marion Rhode*, of the de
partment* Production and Mar
keting Administration, urged con
tinuation of rzport remind* fur 

11'eellMtM* h  Fes* Te»l

Mrn. Edward liryait 
Dies After Accident
Funeral service* for Mr*. Ed

ward A. Ilryan, 41, wh'o died at 
a local hospital Friday night at 
I0:4Q o’clock after having been 
struck :by ah automobile on Hem- 
inot* Boulevard west or the City 
limit* an hour Irefure. will to held 
in Gadsden, Ala. where tha re
mains were sent yesterday by tbe 
Erickson Funeral Home.
• Mr*. Bryan waa found lying 

face downward about ilx fret front 
the south edge of the road and, 
according to Deputy Sheriff W. 
A. Lewi*, who with Police Chief 
Hoy (J, William*, Investigated the 
arridrnt, it waa believed that the 
had been walking on th# road try 
ing to catrh a ride.

She waa reported to hare been 
hit by a 1041 Dodge Sedan driven 
by Everett Hankins, 317 Park 
Avenua who was at tbe time driv
ing west on tha read. No charge 
against Mr. Hankins have been 
filed to date.

Mr. Bryen, an employe* of th* 
Florida Power Com-who Ihree-at 
304 Elm Avenue, learned of hi* 
wife’s death when he arrived gt 
Hi* Police BUUon the seme even-

Vtre. Bryan wai born, Aug. 3, 
1000 at Asheville, Ala. and In 
addition to th* husband, ia sur
vived bv th* father, James Ter
rance and a altter, Mte. Joseph 
Harvey, both of Gedaden. Thq 
Bryans cam* her* from Gedaden 
about three montha ago.
♦  -------------------------------

. . MASKED BANDITS

, Mi-niwhih-. Senator Bridge* 
(R-NHl sitid tlu-ie v* a "strong
■it,.to!..lily" that ito  Admlniitry-

*rtion’* nlnn for rmenrenev a 
to ltalv. France nnd Austria 
will revolt in « serious food 
shortage in the United States.

’ Itr'dees. chairman, of the Sen
ate ApprnpVhittoh* C o m m i t t e e  
mad- that statement a» ScrreUry 
of Agflc-ilturh ■Amtofwn testified 
tofore the trethro in suttoort of 

1 c-HH-iet*ti4 ■« l*«a» Twal

Stassen Protests 
Against Selling 

Goods To Russia
HT. PAUL. Minn. Nov. 24—W ) 

On the eve of the formal opening 
of hi* campaign for the Repub
lican nomination, Harold M. 
Htassc'n said last night ha had
Crotesled to President Truman 

-hat he called the Administra
tion’* "economic appeazement" 
of Rusal*.

Htaaien, Avho will launch his 
campaign with a rally at Mil
waukee tonight, said he had sent 
a telegram to the White House 
slating six reasons, any of which 
"seems adequate” for stopping 
machine shipments to the Soviet 
governm ent.

Th# former MlnneaoU gover
nor said press reports Indicated 
Mr. Truman saw no reason for

V.J

MIAMI. btoV -^J4-rW  Thews  
masked band its enured Manning’s 
Seafood ResUurant on Biacayne 
Bivd., early today, tied up two 
employes and began to back on 
a aafa with a sledge hammer and 
crowbar, but fled end 
without any loot when 
arrived.

shutting off such shipment* and • 
that he urged the Pr»«tdvnt _l* 
“reverse your decision. ’

Stassen Mid he complained U  
the White House that the Russian 
government ha* refused to agree 
to worldwide atomic energy con
trol. has refuted to join a pro
gram' for the reconstruction of 
Europe, has not permitted a nor
mal flow of machinery, equip
ment and material* between east* 
ern and western Europe, I* lead 
Ing riot* and strikes in Franca 
and Itaiv. ha* not repudiated a 
charge that the U, 8. ia a nation 
of war-monger*, and that no on# 
cen be confident of tbe futurt

policy.

-  i . • * »


